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FLOOR OIL CLOTH.RKTIBlNti FROM MSI NESS-IgSpero, etymologically considered, Is a Notice Of' CO"PartnePSh?p. 
hopefnl name ; bat, In the case of a re-1 

tJNrntD states. • ' ceiver of stolen goods thus named, la

oerty on the M ANAWaGOM tsu ROAD. This school district In Maine la the true way to circumvent the thieves,
all the teacher’s «or It robs them of that whereby they

^TheBEA-raTOT. *SPACIOUS GROUNDS second cousins, and each is brother, sis Te" GENEnAL.
I3e^^tCZybe0cXd\1amiirscL>l. 3 The Gram Duchess Marie, in her uni- 

g“ °r C'U,,eS'0n ePPl,0a" some melancholy man with a turn for nrm as honorarycoloue.of a Russiau
CHARLES WATTS, arithmetic has calculated that the people raiment, u said to be “as martial as 

PaoeaiKTo*. 1 „hn riled In Philadelphia last year would \ . _
---------  have made » procession one mile long, The Carlist force that was before Ger

marching ten abreast. ona has retired, the municipal authorities
responsible for having paid them 10,000 reals to desist 

1 from blockading the city.
• i) m't prevaricate, sir,” thundered a

NOTES AND NEWS.MAPLE HILL. rrtHE undersigned have this day, entered into .a, 
_[.■ Cy.-Bartnerahip under the name and strip o. !

Dry GoodsMeHPIIIE, EVERETT i CO.,
for the purpose of Publishing Directories and 
Conduct^agcncratAdvortWngA^

HENRY L. EVERETT. 
CHAS D. McALPINB.

St, John, N. B., 2nd March. 1874,.

hi iFAIR ATX Ac SMITH
Have Just Received of tike atoove,

Patter n s t900 yards C li o i e'e

(Same as gave so much satisfaction before),

AT 45 CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

pMi t as:
ones of St. John and Halifax as soon after the 

1st of May as possible, the same m has be done 
for the past ten years, by Mr. D. McAlpme.

Oar agents are now engaged in canvassing lor 
advertisements and subscriptions, and wo kODP 
that our friends an«l the business men of St. John 
generally, will givo the Directory, under the new 
firm, the same generous support it had received

Persons wishing to advertise in or subscribe for. 
the work eanc^fr=?Niundv=r.RETT & ^

mar 16 _____________  17 King street.

The Last Week But One
V OF THIS

-yinly 19 MAMMOTH SALE. *■» ’
mar 34..CARD.

D. E. DUNHAM Codfish.A Milwaukee paper is
ARCHITECT. | the story that a young German girl died

SSSs s^g|2ï*55!KriC?=i!
i si . »« nniid or Remodel their upon her arrival, and when he tried to the miner. “Ever since I got a kick from Buûd*in« would^o w.n to eaH ™h?above] désengage himself her hands were firmly a mule that knocked my teeth ont I pre- 

office before consulting carpenters, masons, &©., I clasped about his necK in deatn. Her vacate a good deal.” 
îo%m",ioU=^rAr^oM"u0Jiftom'thSemon8; heart was literally broken with joy. ^ Goverom<mt prohlbl,B
È“r tomafc Haif à pound of shot administered to oewspaper attack „p0n the proposed cs-
the outlay worth, when finished, what it ooat. J sympathetic cats at this season or tne tablishment of a seven years’ administra-
—-----------,----- , “ , 0 . year, will bear fruit in increased hours of t,on and declares that MaCMahon’s pow-
Virtnr a Dininff omOOfl. Slumber throughout the summer,and have era are incontestablé.L:L «.J

(oppositeTHEcrrr mm .

TDST RECEIVED, sud now "serving up.tc I gas stealing by means of false connections (ove upon those sealing wax lips?” “I,” 
U .suit the.tsate of Customers I with the pipes under ground. One cul- responded the fairy-tike creature, “should

prit has been furnishing his house for 10 be stationery f* ■

P. E. Island and Buctouohe Ba, I tSÏÏS
^ •xt a n V D a f plying the concern with gas, having eracy of the times. The king replied,
U X 3 JL Jci Jtv 3 I fifty burners lighted flight and day.

the time is drawing to a close, Irespeotfully ; 

customers to the following lots of [

First-Class GOODS, j Administrator’s Sale !

pv/"V Z"X UINIALS CODFISH. For 8-tie by 
mar3Q^ E. H. & 0. C. ISRAEL. !Bridge Tenders. NOTICE.Î

JCigars.SKiHLfSi fiïSSfc-wc*
partaient of Public Works, Fredericton, until 
TUESDAY, thp 28th inst., noon, for rebuilding

TOST Received from Havana via N^w York— 
mar6telfmn HILYABJ) jfc RlffiDOOK.
Potatoes, Turtiips, &c.

NAMELYt t Chore will be sold at Public Auction, at Chubb’s

clear outclour out at joc. p ofgaint j0hn, on TUESDAY, the t.wentv- 
r. eighth day of April next, at twelve o’oleok, 

noon
/T^HE following Property, being all the* Real 
( JL Estate of John Wilson, late of Saint Mar
tins, in tho City and County of Saint John, and 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot, piece or 
“* parcel of Land, situate, lying and being, in tho 
:*• Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known, and 
i“ distinguished, as lot Twelve . Hundred and 
“ Ninety-Seven, bounded as follows, that ia to 
‘‘say: Commencing at a spruce stake at the 
“junction of the south-west and north-east angle 

«“of lot number one (1) and lot number two 
' *.(2>, heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 

•4 William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
1“ date the ninth day of May, in the year one 

■' thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ; 
thence east twenty-nine chains and twenty 
links ; thence south sixty-three chains to a fir 
stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- ; 

r“ ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-seven 
* degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty links 
'4 to a fir tree on the south-east angle of said lot 
“lumbertwo; thence north fifty-eight chains 
■4 and fifty links to the place of beginning, coti- 

4 taining one hundred and sixty acres, more or L.
The above sale will be made by virtue of a 1 f2|«r||r|fi I Tllllt RAIi\A/AV 

ieense granted, on the twenty-eighth day of | vXl dl IU I I Ul ll\ 11(111YY CIV «
February last, to John F. Godard, Administrator r — *- 
if all ana singular the goods, chattels and credits p 
which were of John Wilson, deceased, by the I 
iProbatè Court in and for the City And. County of |
•iaint John, upon application made to the said fl A_T TFADYT A Ar TUP HTPdT l
C>urt for license to sell the said real estate to [ VitlilF Uttll 1A w lllu if ïliji t 
p y tho debts of the deceased, John Wilson, 
l lore being no personal estate to pay said debts.Dated the flA da, »#. A.à

' Administrator ef said Estate.

the
which I wiHampton Ferry Bridge

At llampton. King’s County, according to plan 
andapecification to be seen at the Public Work. 
Office. Fredericton, and at the store of John 
Flcwelling, Ho,, near the site of said Bridge, on 
and after the llth inst. ... .

The names of two responsible persona will be 
required lor the faithful performance of the con-
^Çhe Commissioner does not‘bind himself to ac
cept the lowest or an, tender, M KELLY.

Chief Commissioner-Public Works. 
Department Public Works. 1 

Fredericton, April 6.18i4.f

Assessors’ Notice.

per y 
yard.
i yards of PLAIN STEEL P;PLIN, cost 
$1.20, very fine, for 60c. per yard.

700 yards of Blue Stripe JAPANESE, cost $1.301 
for 70c.

æ&ÏÊgïVSWlïiB! &&&.
cost to import, $1.60 per yard, for 80c. 
yards of Green, Blue, Claret and Drab 

FRENCH MERINO, new colors, at half cost. 
25,000 yards of Steel-Grey LUSTRES, from 7c.

per yard to 25c., cost double the money.
1000 yds. of Black and Colored SATINS, at bgns. 
1000 yds. of Black Figured LUSTRES, at hf. price 
100 dm. of Josephine and othgr ipakes in KID 

GLOVES, at 20c. to 80c. per pair.
8000 holts of Black and Colored VELVET RIB

BONS, all widths, at half their original cost. 
Black and Colored RIBBONS, at bargains.
1000 Remnants of LUSTRES and other Stofis, 

from &A yards to 12 yards length, at unpre
cedentedly low prices.

13,000yards of Black and Colored SATIN FOLD 
and other Trimmings, at great bargains. 

20,000 yards of WHITE MALTESE and other 
Washing Laces, at half their onginal.cost. 

29,090 yds. of CLUNY EDGINGS..at lc. per yd. 
10 doz. GENT’S SILK SHIRTS and PANTS, 

at bargains.
T 4P0F BRIGHT CÔD- 250 dnz. of GENT’S LINEN COLLARS, best 
LARGE IMUttuX Guai ghapes, cost Me. each, for 12c.

25 doz. of GENT’S LINEN CUFFS, at bargains. 
25 doz. of GENT’S SCARFS, at half price.
50 doz. of GENT’S MERINO HALF-IIOSE, 

at half tho maker's price.
35 doz. of « ENT’S MERINO UNDER SHIRTS 

and DRAWERS, at bargains.

wjCTgffiaHBE.1000

TOBACCO.
1000

0Q -0OXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation do.
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace do. *
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 

Rough and Ready 
Little All Right

2800
do.- 11 Boxes Torto 

6 do.
6 do.
■4 do. Dft:k NavySixea 

Just received by

mar3

*
- do.

&ap tt 28

6E°-S«fe--A FINE LOT OF

Pollock,TMK°raNMpe»r«
“Wlmtyou say is undoubtedly true. Tori I^nitnt^]Ttof!.ro^tatemmte^A£>fr

jsjtssr.
la tbeir StSb^ «ffliiu.

SS a *5$ ” XJ2TJZ. warncriminate use of both Is vexatUus. man war, published in Bavaria, closes 
n A T?TlTT,*Nr S H, F,T) S. I Neither is it necessary to .quote every I with the statement : “In a short time,
VTIAXtiA/J-iL' KJ s other word and Italicise the rest.” 1 S00ner, perhaps, than we expect, war l -a nA L.1

warranted Freeh and True. j General Butler dropped Into eloquence | will be renewed, and we shall be called A OV VdTTSU^

JOHN MCARTHUR & CO.,|the otherday. Hear him. He thought Jg* “ £***' ^ ’̂nd Sedan
Congress “had better ‘pawl —that Is,pat may not bave been sbed in vain.”

Dispensing Chemists, ^and6 toe^ ^ on dthWeirathandys and “That dog of yourn flew at me this

take another heave.” We are in doubt morning and bit me on the leg, and I no-
as to whether this is poetry or eloquence; t|fly yofl that I Intend to Shoot It the first per steamer Mimoea. from Liverpool, and vessels

Cor. Brussels & Hanorer Ms. I« 1500353lSSPMD11^
_______  mar24 1 There is a very natural anxiety to has he got to be mad about? It’s me 1576 bars Common Iron, well assorted;

The Dolly VM waster TZL «o.. -a ÜKMwlîïÈ'V*
U TILL stands theteit when other, fail. *'! wa- a remarkable Providence that sent little five year old was looking through g Chain Cables and Anchors; no humbuï“ni Please call wàûipee the. Greecei across the track the L picture book the other night, when ^Ja^ivcspc°r ^ Rnÿ and Eviva, and steam-

rnAtFaBDin^MiM?u ves8cl t,me f*7®. *9? 1,ves » she suddenly paused, gazed eagerly into ere from Liverpool :
fiotnr^’and for'iale^'y mystery of the thing is, how » first class ber mother’s face, and, while there shone Outfits for vessels complete. COMMON mid
facturea, and ror yN w BRENNAN. steamer could so nearly become a coffin . th n„ht of a wisdom beyond REFINED IRON, YeUow Metal, SPIKES,

N ,B —Wusamss R^;?aTnR°W> withln a few 01 leavlnS P0rL' her yea?s, said-[blamed If we haven't 0ak“|^af^t market ratre. „ pn
Porti'and. June 19._________ lune!9 | An Ohio newspaper Is horrified to find forgotten what she said-]" | »pi3 JAMES L. DUNN & CQ.

that the “groceries” are a good deal As soon as the ceremony of inaugura- 
more than “ the hanpless depositories of vtog King Kalakua was concluded we

Fw1 ™^vr^JrnCS“th.Xto«“lort-1 codfish and wash-brushes." That the Lre told that “the audience gave'three I Taj|orjng Establishment ! 
,„d” taet?.no: r I „ ^ and aiiuring bottle nestles be- dieere for their sovereign, which the-) H

Orders ltfl At his r^tdenee. opposite D. J. neath the counters, and ir a customer, cr0W(j jn the streets took up and repeat-
Purdy’S «'««T Store. Porttaad. after purchasing a bnn<* of shoe-strings ed whUe the gun3 on Punchbowl Battery
Faetorr? prompUy1 attended^ to ofshortSt of a fish-hook, feels as though an encour- bo’omcd fortj the first royal salute t, 
notice. . ager,with or without sugar, would make a Ki,lg KaiakUa and his royal standard.”
- too. 19 N‘ W' BREN ton.19 f new man of him, he can get it at any of Tlie Punchbowl always cornel in for a
Portland. June 19. i —I tbose modest marts of tradtf.” . 1 hearing some how or other.

The Troy Press chronicles a case of 
cool and daring heroism, and the rescue 
of a woman who was prostrated, by

100 QUTLS'] Bîiir,rrr I’OLLOCK’
■ GEO. 8. DEFOREST,

11 South Whiurksi^ # *■ëÆpRSo^ssas.r.L Altai mar.23-

187 4.
FIRST IMPORTATION

Now Landing.

‘'U PATTERSON, 
ly South M. Wharf.mar 6

Tourists and- Emigrants to the WestCommon de Bolined Iron, 
Metal, Coi«dnge, Duck, 

Spikes, &c.

R. CHIPMAN SKINNER. ,
Solicitor for Administrator, 

mar 16 ts Stswart & White. Auctioneers.
Should Call at the Compact's Orne*.

PRINCE WM. STREET. I AC 
Saint John, N. B., •W-

(BRICK BUILDING), EGBERT MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine insurance Agon1 r':

106This may be the

Lust FUtoiio. Notice

OF THIS GREAT SALE !
And with the above lots we have

And- obtain their U0UP0N TICKETS, which 
a*e from 2 to »dollars Zees than by any 

other route.

MAPS and every information ean be obtained 
of the Agent at above address.

NOTARY PUBLIC,

ST. JOHN. N. B.
np 10

- HENRY MATHEWS, .
WM, WAS«H,CkPaaltDgjeo«.t-B. Ï 

Gen. Pass. Agent,
Montreal. ap 6 it-

Thousands of other Goods, | II .A-Tt/D W AHEj !
C. G. BEBBYMAN,

Barlow’s Conn

seen as

COTTONS,

Prints, Lustres, &c.,
FOSTER’S

Ladi©»’ Fashionable
D ULES. Door Springs, Mineral and Porcelain I ' ♦

SSSttfffüWMIÈSEESmEB B00T 4 SHOE STORE.
xaaewaa- - —s'

i ■ i ■■ i— 1 Level Glasses, Mallets, Molasses Gates, Tea- | ■-1.

md Padlooka.____________ ______________ SHOES, for Ladies, Misses and -Chridr*. in
V^iORNMKAL • AND CORN. —Landing ex every Variety of material, and in, all the Latest 
V/ brigt. Alice M.: 1000 bbls. Kiln-dried CortL-'l Styles. j |

-m-» a. iWT'fiS Ar C'O 1 French Kid and Morocco Slippere. attira
3±ê» \^U.9 I sbrtment of all the usual vanetiw.of

Printers, Bnnksellers, Stationers, ->
and • $££%£ "Û1 receive Ptompt atte^ien if

BLANK • BOOK ^MANUFACTURERS. ' ‘ FOOTER’S SHOMffSS»

,5 King Street.

Undertaking NE W just bkceived:

JAMES REID,

CUSTOM TAILOR, &T, J.W, MONTGOMERY,
FIRE ! FIRE ! ! 70 Germain Streçt,

(Nearly epposite Trinity Church).

.....Imperial Buildings.

np 10____________ ,

No. « King 8t..
Tears, Idle Tears.

We paused this morning, says the Fe- ______

ARsreCI»iie8foraBaegsla|?&®™iS^S|SrlK.|%1tStt.«"£1 oS'tSn
______ ÏÏÎLSfà, pmUrS»... I» ~a.»,»,Cul BOWES i EVANS.

Ibto arms, and stepped back from the from curious eyes the casket of the friend- cnMTF.TTTTNG’ NEW mar 18_________________ 4 Canterbury streot.450 cook stoves saûr$H£ifc3 bss™ 2S.-S.-S Wild Life
SA^nwiftthe1^°iito»i,wTto*toM reai^^hkh1 bl^bfen stopped by the- solemnity of death. No carriages fol-

«him,and started brwhenail ^^heareste man^restt^^ae* HollddyS,

was w 1 ' , . . stricken mourpers ; no eyes turned pity.1
Considerable excitement has beencausea tPgiy upon the scanty funeral ; the great 

at Greenville, Ni H„ by the discovery in heart of the c\tg tlirobbed unceasin^y I JjSQr «All Time.**
hushed'the hollow rumble of the catofal- E D0Z CARTE3 ni£ VISITE, and two

Lntinosed tobê from four to six weeks old, que. Buried alono-ali, when might it (>Nif0,en OTHER PIOTURES, without in-

4S2r,9neit0taLWah8hawe,mallThqeaaCdy o° riv* wTi^w^^let^ethehiXr°shore

SecMId^Mblackandihehandsüghtly lu the dark chill bitterness of death and or oird board, oval frames. ^mtb8s, 
clenched indicating that it may liave thitherward are forever veiled In ctonds ] dc0 20 Cor. Kiqg and Germain streets.

0!S,m- w?sl6rs'

fhecked lt Md sent from some other de- have at least one mourner, so with bated 
Greenville breath and uncovered head we whispered

pot to ureenvme. to the driver, “who is, or was, the lonely , . .
Mr. John Wanamaker, the sanguine deftd?” andtlvedriversaid, “dead nothlu’; -TusWus^ee Victoria D nfng SMoon! 

young gentleman, who has charge of the rve just taken’ the old bone trap over to ^crra^0®eVret7No. 8. 'iot LZ
Ï^Z hn.lnZ ôf working up Phlla- the rtop to get her springs fixed. She \ «SRV ~8 CORNELIUS SPARROW.

ütæs
ber, thusly ; “ Received originally from snake! We ceasea weeping 
citizens, Bl,000,000; from City Councils,
*500,000; from steam railroads (estimat
ed) *500,000; from the State, *1,000,000; 
received since the meeting In Independ
ence Square, *150,000. “This," says Mr.
Wanamaker, “with *1,000,000 looted for 
from City Councils, leaves but *850,000 
to be raised.” Just as easy as rolling off 
a log, you see 1 Only the whole sum is 
‘ 'subscriptions,” “estimates,” “looked 
for,” “to be raised,” we notice, and- very 
hard cash appears to be nowhere.

The N. Y. Methodist Conference, Mon
day, took up the case of tkè Bev. Dr.
Ferris, who is charged with.the viola
tion of some rules or tenets of Methodi&- 
ism In the imbrication of a philosophical 
pamphlet. Nothiug has been decided 
yet. During the proceedings a man dis 
turbed the conference when they all sang 
“All hall the power of Jesus’ name." The 
Clergymen took him by the shoulder and 
bodily oustéd him out of the house. He 
was nota paember of the Conference,and 

on the floor, and I» not a

i 1 as- 
ouse 
and

| v ^sm,.)

C. Wa WETMORE,
Stock^au4 Bondj Brofefer,

ap 9
have added new machinery to our 

Bindery, find ard enabled to execute BINDING
»the be8t 8t»le’ “"^ïifes'Tco:.

68 Prince Win, street
At aboutHAI.F PRICE I IN THE

nov 21

Albion Liniment. L(member oV the st* ^ik'Sper
---------  ---- l Buys and sells cm Commission—Stocks, Snares

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 1Ï73. | Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable
rXR. 'LEARY—Dear Sir,—I have been afflicted securities.________ , -

ï I Plumbers NYaire.
ALBION LINIMENT, which, after using thr„_ 
bottles, I am happy to say, it has proved a perfect 
sure. -For thu benefit or the afflicted-, please give 
it publicity.

Franklins, Hall Stotes, Shop Stones, BUT
IB.

FAR WESTAnd a general Msottmcnt of *

tin ware
Will be disposed of at the same

R educ c4 R p. t © *»
MARCH 16th.on metal

just received ex Glanmire, from New York :

-| XpEET 4 in. CAST IRON SOIL

106 pieces Fittings for SOIL PIPE;
20 Enameled Hoppers;
2bbls Maleable Iron PipeJTttmgs.

For sale low by

ap.10

Y0UrOJbOHNeAKÈRLEY,
Marsh Bridge. - 

L. Sfenckb, Medical 
nov 29

If pnrehasod bofi.re I move into my new pre- 
mises. Don't forget

Corner Church and Canterbury streets.
These Sales will be conducted on strictly CASH

PRINCIPLES. .IIKN-apfitU lstinay JOHN ALLKS.

300 C OFIES |.Mift
ORCESTERSHIRE SAUCE-2q»grp33 in 

store'

—For wounds on horses—10 gross

H. L. SPBNCER.
*20 Nelson strret.

WSHEMOGUE OYSTERS.
Just Received i nov 29

TJLACK OIL 13 in Store.

nov 29

TOBACCO, ORANGES, LEMONS

Pot Barley, Split Peas, &o.
1 -| Apr T\0Z. FRESH EGGS. Cheap

MASERS APATTERS^
api^fiAgents Kill please send in their 

orders at once.
AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and P. E. I. 

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M. McIjEOD,
01 Prince Win. street,

St. John.

J. ALUNGHAM NEW SPRING GOODS.J
XTTARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA—A snze \V cure for colds-lügre»^^^

20 Nelson street.I.OGFAJX as LUVPSAY
Are receiving this day :

Harness [Maker,
3 Market Square. | i3 ch arlotte, street,

nov 20
Per Steamer Nestorian—1 CaseSpencer's Hon-Freezing Violet Ink

SHIPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra- 
O der will Bond orders tonges, Messina;

‘Æbanre ' *?AobarrelsiDrled Apples;

est Àmerloan WHIS
l&gSLtetolGARS.

DRESS GOODS,-7 it mar 16 ♦

W. W. JORÔAN Harpcss nil A [Collars
CUTHR1E & HEVENOR,____ ^ p

FAN" O Y Cough Mixture !
- _ _ , A N Invaluable Preparation for ConghS, Colds,

Cake&. Pastry Bakers,

d«v29
Marhs, Twtlll, Crapes, C'halUes, Japan

ese Delaines, and
OP gvgnv DESCRIPTION,

On hand and made to order, '
XXAS now ready for luspoction tho iblMifing 
11 new GOODS

dress materials,
In Serge. Coomnssie. Twills. Venetian Twills. 

Coburgs, Lustres, paramattas, &c. 1

WATERPROOF CHOTHS. Blue and Green. 

WHITE TARLETANS
HORROOK’S, RYLAND3, A SON’S COTTONS. 

DACA TWIST COTTONS.
CROYDON TWILL do. ,
SCOURED and AMERICAN do.
PILLOW COTTONS, from 38 to 62 in. 
SHEETINGS, Twilled and Plain.

mo31

40 case®
1 Cliso

SILK WARPS.

I case Nottingham Lace Curtains,
" UUa do

mar 21

On ConHignnionl., ea Ivlng Srreet.anaFLO U R! Including tho Lambrequin.
A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OP

Directions.—Shake the Bottle, and talw a 
teaspoonful every two or thrpe hours. Children 
half the quantity. Prtparcd by64 Charlotte Street,

NEW GOODS ! Ladies'. Fancy Silk Scarfs and Botrs,
In all the leading Colors.

* WETMORE BROS ,
67 King street.

HANINGTON BROS.. -, 
Chemists,

Foster’s Corner, St. John, N.B.
•XTOW LANDING and In Storer-6,000 bhls, of 

the following Choice Brands r*r

L'sfs^sssai?-
>al, Victoria

S5fexS%ISKx- »»:• late
«OO Bbbla. OATMEAL, 

For sale by

ST. JOHN, N. BIN ap 13__________

Zell’s Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary andXSazetteer.PAPER HANGINGS I mar 28Han 31

Fish Manure !MANILLA CORDAGE.Just Opened.

Also—A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

American and Domestic Manufactured

had no right 
Methodist. essssssh

Prince W m. Street, St. J ohn, N.B.
Agents are wanted iu every county of the

If^îS^eLrarXlriorVat

«riptioii Rfcks.
Write for partH-nlare to rger & œ

feb M 3m loti Prince Wm. street.

MiO

MOLASSES.A car loaded with cattle “jumped” the 
track on the bridge which crosses the 
river just above Rochester Falls, and 
plunged with its living freight Into the- 
rapids. The railroad authorities held an 
auction on the spot, and disposed of the 
lot, 17 In all, for *250. The purchasers 
then, by means of ropes, brought the cat
tle, one after another, into the swift cur
rent. when they were hurled over the 
ftrfls. Only five of the animale came out 
alive, and each of these, as he came to the 
aurte.ee of the turbulent waters and struck 
out tor shore, was greeted by the shouts 
and cheers of over 16,000 people.

titention
168 Coils Manilla Cordage,brushes. fish pumice,Landing Rx. Vesper, from Cicnfucgos ;

369 PuïMTCi(s' NEW M0-
GEO. S. DrFOREST,

11 South Wharf. JReceived from

PLYMOUTH CORDAGE CO.,

: All sites, /

Warranted all ManiUa^and of the best msnufac-

A supply of this MANILLA «lways ox hand. 
and LiT« tow as any m theQ»ark.L flM^

55 Water street.

BLAKSLEE A AVHITENE'CT,
Ro. 23 Oenaain street.

QMOKED SALMON.—For sale tow to close

—rsvm^ -i -r
». New Maple Candy.

RECEivBD this day—5 bbls. S. S. Onion,

njx J. 8. TURNER. • mar 19 R. E. PUDDINGTON.

HALL A FAIRWEATHER. Which is better and more economical than any■ lànU
mar 23Corn Meal.

irAJNtlKJEL
apll

Send orders early, as the supply is Un ited.

W.4l:thobk*i
, Landing |l Bohr. Glanmire from New York :

500 Bbls. Corn Meal. QP 9
apO 61

For Sale by HALL * FAIRWEATHER.■P13
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il Selegraifc.The Less of the Eaweye.idrinJie has been
em of the hole he had erawkd i 
sad forced to declare hiasseV oe the 
RM question. He «ÎÜ eote for RwPs 
expoisioB from the House ol Cc*n ' 
He does aol so rote as Ae loader ofthe

XewToee, April U. 
Detailed stiteants of the Tarions 

I**- $ persons on hoard of the steamship» 
Europe and Greece are is print tMsmom-

to the fend for theIh* § alls Snhuw.
J. L. STKYTABT,.......... Korron.

THURSDAY KmSb, AHBL 16.

• ThePITCH PINE' to he Bed for aOAK AIM> 1 a
Canadian,

British and Foreign.timber
F=J ibay BaiMàM «ere»”. e*R«»»as « toad Ah»

BIRCH,

tenter afternoon in the Board of Trade
lag- The captais of the Enrope insisted
that he was not allowed to his ship by 

of the Greece, bet this I» 
positireir denied by tke totter. The 
oollisioa between the llrecce and tie
Europe occurred after the *
caused by an efcrt to torn the totter morning______

She street the Greece war the by Congress,
the President to veto it.

. Athat *10.000 had
to* was appointed to seenre a site for

the bnihling, and to arrange for

[7» fie Juwtoef ft»]
New Toes, April 15, p. m. 

GoU 1M : sterling'exchange steady. _ 
Nearly aft the

&c. bar theaWHITE MIS E,
ofthe Hon». The Corcrement divide toHew **Betibime*sr Create DeSeats»R. A. GHEGOKT, this__________ rapidity wfth which

the overfknring Ontario public chest 
was- Refc<ii»c.r into an esapty piee* of

M»1> ss

îf^W^Wb^D^Bl of durtiag responsibility.
betheir viewsdays i» order ythe.TheGoter 

Pkto 
laid on hv

The remains of Dr. Livtagwtne* 
dêemharted at 11 othri. They

to
me the tree

«nul? estab&hed their 
When they got 
theyfooadnoopf 
their peculiar talents, a* there was little

Abort $>,«» is still required to The Trench eajWaia
Els-A the aVJastrwetredhr at Ottawa r. Kke erevy they win be conveyed to London. Dar-Ï"Black French Merlnoe,

STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWftS, ww, — ----- --------------------------------------- _

SHIRTS AND DRAWERS;

CaMxtt and Card Groups of the Duke to guns were «red and beBs toiled;
thethethe iX a New To*saved 1er pet 

Doctor saved his private
saved their baggage. A

were all saved by being

verydog. Forty-six 
from theT Of atlx lSTA—PteUy (soBo»utoing). Faix!

; that’s the Cor- trighteued,
bat this is a 5y.’ They are beBe^dto tore been sH 

ra the
porethm for you; H wffl be big stores

years The wife of . _ ___
after being taken from the vessel __

The French purser say#
here*«•1beshow how they!Archbishop wBi 

y that was net in for !0sSeiato, and Thee* 
of-Be- Lfeakmgwhhno hi 
rdoD it- ! ^nihrr than a Bad

Ottawa they 
cooM speed a 
treasury. So the new 
fores” finanei

■RVERTCT A BUTLKg^
d^.T>T Ii’Ih’ITBL iukterhasbeeaahk toannoaaceadrS-l«»r5«Be*,*e

— - .* led and tory a henry tax

r. An* eut »’* ouA«aatteM<CANADIAX TWEEDS; Stems
At ear «real low tate<

of;sthrete, so R to.
Lv BT4 

driving the 
«Bril do you

Consols 92f ;to(to
i). Fsytev. what the 

to be
MUM Losses, AprH 15. 

a coixzcKT aucGinu.of the » Do you Bngi-offortyfmrenoue- Dispotches this evening report 
«fty-thrre persons were killed sad severaliaa* ofgoing the Had Way [present 

Ward street J for? Drive the ether way, 
IteHyer. (Tterwiagto

Europe neverDR. J. E. ,___ thrown
of the Europe's

With a A
at its buck, a _ of the boat by 

sailors spying a© 1 _ 
but ft was picked ftp by

enfcM. Fifty of the bodiesi theyIW be gfesd boat' covered.*. *.SAINT a get the BEt nSC’eOSPEWSXP. Ithis that Mr. ________________ JU___
hers of the Family Compost signed ^Is^xiou huftAing wfthnew fteight house,

hW fo ot saved from the V die dathe Iu the House ofMANSE*. Havre It has been forwarded to tue 
family at Newport The Eorop^s pn»-

the Greece for hospitality.

artificial teeth inserted in the
dm»

Cartman — Whatî Didn’t yer hear
are go-a here

forced the Mac-
donâld-Tîlley Government toreoigu? 

But perhaps
a little insight into the - 
method of deficit creating. We wffl 

Mr. Gwt-

ïis ft? Faith, the 
to get them to scorn theMARITIME no reason whyof Price, we .«r “IBBlUtunn” D SPAIN. 

Ciraient Dererness 
Directors of toe Territorial

rival Mow-

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY ! their load now. (Whispering.) What a
tbereU be when the hot (toys

to aOdhried up. They say

of Spain
toThe Fire 

tested in Hand the
B$n Marker's two boys are there.

lari ties in the conduct of the affairs of the 
Bank.

by Mr. Rogers. , - 
The match between Scharff and George

localsgive them ■ fow facts
of Canada for theWright's AX AKCHBISHOP'S SENTENCE.

TÉt trial of Archbishop Ledochowski 
is Berlin for the riolatioo of the 
astical laws resulted in his coerictioo,

at the day 
at E. Ptiter t

TheFocxrs Foe Saul Removed, er To-Lar
d -posit having been “ put «P-

II is w««ne the Lieutenant Governor 
has been pleased to approve of the ap 
pointaient of Henry B. Bainsford, Jr., 
as Deputy Clerk of the Peace for the 
County of York.

As the question of Prohibition will no 
‘ Boscovita wo», of liquor. The two bad some dis- doubt be discussed by the *«“**“; 

against $836^05.66 required by Mr. I Rubber Stamps— B J CbetUck ,e and the son, at midnight, turned hit lament of Canada, i «ay

raæraSŒssr-
1706.75 for “Reform” $227,S50 6» | Freeh Gaidne and FWd See*— The “Canadian Anthem Book” is the c. Burpee, Pickard, Appleby, Costogrm.
I Fxrke against B208A0O — $19,650 * D McArthur t and best ofthe kind. E. Fetter & We have not teamed the views of.-Mr.
lEscbe. apnri u card of Thanks- James Dinsmorv j “e’rcS‘I Mitchell and Mr. Anglin on this question,
ffor “Reform ; $2,867.84» for AUCTIONS. [ Bro., W. S. agents,______ I but presume they would favor it. The

’r^rrn.... _
All Wool Twilled Flannel, and Twee* !SSSflSr

L,paw'll— Her “• T'<XT«mh rwT=l«d«-.Sro»d SSÏbi*»

“corrupt and extravagant administra- Edition. removed and John Reid appointed in his an account of a new (or, r»tbeJ-°i°)* “T* «T* L~. T» ~

______, I w* » smSk exception. Every oBice Home arck Minstrd troupe gave of toe obi Assessors is recommended, . ^ rister ln^tow, Mrs. Thomas Wat-
__ . =„TOMb,e Geods an ofSL-pBMOR QUALITT, «aaefcetmrei from th. ngderthe Government shows the effects nerformance tost evening. Louis Lingtey, and ft is said he decUnes ^ went to the drug store of IL M.

-------  . Of “Reform” in ^ flrst of ^ Temple Qum- to serve. The report will be dUeussed ^ep^anl demmKied to^ee the^
---------------- ------ a eoontry. Higher salaries, m j tette comes off this evening. next Tuesday at a Axil meet!n0 of habit of obtaining liqnor at that estah-
_T_ T— WOODWOBTH. Ay out. more “emtin^encies, more Ex-Goveroor Perham lectures this even- | Council. Ushmcnt. Mr. Shepherd being *«nt> Ute

rtklfin lill I rn 7' ln Prieto, ou Prohibition. . Hlb;t, «f^i^tokre a Hate
DAVID MU J FR. everywhere! And this is toe Anew bin is offered at Lees Opera ^*015 indlspensaMeto many. The prescrlptton. Mrs. Wilson, regard!^ thm
L/rtvIlS 1,1 ,L“ 1 ! policy that was to hare shown us what j Hog^ this evening. On Monday a com-1 new “Vigor,” which Dr. AycFs labors- to a attempt at evasion, told the

“d GoTW-m-tlpamentarybe-eAt will be given ^ w^d W^r,^

lAslie. - — x™. the color, but gloss and luxuriance to | at the same time presenting a pistol at his
A wonderfhlxalf with a human head lailod andgreyhair. - I head, and appearing to be in great exritc

has arrived from Neva Scotia and is on ---------;-------  I mPnt. A parley ensued, and finally Mrs.
th« manner in I exhibition in this city. . City Pritoe Court. Wilson was indneed to «n on Dr. Por-

1 The St. Joseph’s Society of Portland There are not nearly so many specta- ter, yhmu, with pre-
wit give a literary and musical entertain- tors at the Police Court each morning as then proceeded to
ment in St. Peter's Hall next Tuesday. there used to be a few days age. Bust- She|,her<rs 8aloon and Dr. Johnson^

Mr.W.H. White nect is now on the neaa is improving and people are better drug store, ami-with weapons preae™>=“
Arent for fee MaiittoeP«orin«6 I odium on p snbordmate official who was ^ BheA Crook Spectacular engaged. The spectators were so few ».«. them their orders, after wmen trcy

SrfeoteUowmetoft-oto. | appointed by the Macdonald-Tilley Got- I Drlm^ He b coming East and may I this morning that several small boys were salœnkeepMSof the town,
eminent. There tan be only one opin-1 ^ gt Join. I allowed to remain in the room. It may
ion as to the bogus character of the ad. I vf. H. A. Keans, Esq., announces that have been that the eagle eye of the . b«y. Dr. Clark» Writes :
vertisement for car tenders lately issued I he wU1 b, , candidate at the next eke- Chief or Sergt. Rider did not notice whik l wls under the process of Ery-
by the Department of Public Works overt 0f representatives from this city to j them. I sipelas the Hon. Dr. —---- called upon
the signature of Superintendent CarveU, the Local Legislature. * William Clark was the first prisoner I told ““ bow“nch oftheHyp^l
but the attempt te make the local rail The Temple Quartette are now in the and emphatically dented being drunk and badorc^ an J^Hent
way staff responsible lacks the requisite city and ghre their first concert to-night disorderly in Duke street. Policeman I medicine, an excellent tonic, and no 
thickness The order to advertise for at the Academy of Mask. But a few re- SuUivan, however, testified to arresting donbt had drawn the acidity that was in 
the tenders was issued from Ottawa, the served seat tickets remain unsold, at j bim very drunk, and also spoke of the ^ ^‘o to^snrf^ «dhad^tm 
local staff having nothing whatever to Kerr A Theme's and McMillan s. [ rumpus he made in he s a o . | Mt organ of my system.”

_ , r,TuS'-i2Zt*«,—«-«
* j to Ottawa unopened. It is an Ottawa steamer Sarmatiar m0r& at decide whether he was drank when hé by it.

1 affair from beginning to end, and Otta- Portlandi Me., this mornint'> ■ Jt a pas-l * Rtdcr to the street and gave For myself, I have much Pte®8™*.1”
Ua must take the responsibility. If the sage of fonrteen days. W. X„ Macke»- hlmself ^ „ en assassin, but just as the gSL£ ‘TrivesT cwTrim^nd 
j delay in asking for tenders was merely zie. Esq., of Mackenales Bros., and H. I officer was about to swear he came to the healthy^ countenance, but to know its 

'] A Mackenzie blunder—merely the result McCullough, Esq., are onboard. They I ^QdQgion that he was drank. $4 was virtues it must be used, and were it 
of the Minister’s inability to foresee that WU1 be borne to-morrow by the Interna- imy#ed ^ u wonid have been $6 if within the reach of d^e®’
these cars would be needed next June- tkmal steamer.__________ theTath had been taken, a policeman's d toeir a^, a^ toe s^ to
the blundering might have been ex- the Dans' Tmbuxx and all tie most oath being valued at $2. I make them well. ”
plained and toe cars openly sought Cinadian, English and American I Joseph Brickstead confessed to simple n an old ^rw. l^tten^»
abroad. There was no necessity for in- newgpapers magazines can always be clruqk in Prince Wm. street, and was I thatTcould more widely make it known 
suiting our manufacturers by asking stained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K. fined $4 ! lor its many virtues. Long may its In-
them to perform impossible things, and r-rawfonL King street. an 8 Teirdon Konteman was charged with ventor live to see the happy fruits of bis
rubbing toe instit in by “pleasing para- Crawford, kings------------ deserting iron, toe ship Frederick Hesse!- I invention. Alexandeb C^, M.D..
graphs” in their organs on the opportu- Temperanee Leeture. man. He is a German, the captain is also |
Sri thus afforded for the competition of «on.Mr. Perham was intr^uced tost German, and the need of an interpreter

, , * ,___ , Tf th#1 rvxnortment at cvenlnS by O. D. Wetmore, Esq., I was feit- Enongh was ascertained of
: home enterprise. Y^^J***™*. who occupied the chair. For an hour L &çt8 to ju8tifÿ the Magistrate in [ Notman’s.
.Ottawa determined last tall to ha and a half Mr. Perham discussed the scndi the deserter up to gaol until his 

chese cars built, and made secret con- tcmpcrance qncstloll. His address was ahip ,s read, for sea. - A Large Assortment of Velvet Passe
tracts for their construction, holding listencd to wltl^ attention and frequently Sarljl CufopbeU canie into court, as Partouts at Notman’s. ___
back the call for tenders until too late applauded- it was a plain, forcible and wdthla young baby la her arms. ------ ------- _ f ~
for anyone to compete with Ulc practical address. No pretence was made ^ has a baby with her, and it Zéll’S Popular Encyclopedia,

: chosen builders, that Department and tQ Qratory, style, or grammatical correct- 
i that alone must be heltl responsible. nesSj h-jt there were times when the 
If ten jier cent, bonus is paid by the speaker, warming with his subject, bc- 
huilders it is jxiid to the Minister’s uame eloquent. The question of prohi 

ft manufactured out of AJUrmMCM COTW0JT, crc lturcs ftnd used for the wiping out hition in Maine the speaker ^gpt into
of election scores or for investment very folly, and showed what it had done 
in I-ake Suiierior Silver Mines and for the State. In proportion as toe tow 
lands had been enforced crime had ceased. At

It is to be hoped that, now that pub- the conclusion of his interesting and able 
lie attention has been called to the addres* a vote of thunks was moved by 
fraudulent character of the Govern- Qou. Ik, WlUis, speopded by R. T. Bate 
meat’s advertisement, the Minister will Mtt, of Obren's Co., and passed
not refuse to accept the cars and thus unanimously, 
prevent the putting on of a night train 
between tills city and Halifax. A night 
train will not increase the running ex
penses ofthe road appreciably, and will 
double its passenger receipts.

m:«assesses1”*”
JAMES D. o-jJTCTT.T^I

manttacttmb w
OIL-TANNED LARAIOINS!

• •____________
- - St. John, N. B*

see Auction Bros.Mr. Cftrt-
— J «right wants r?>T,W2.O0 for atttoagfag 

f toe pabliv debt, w hite Mr. Tilley had the 
for $160135» 26, showing 

$46,712 81 as the cost of “Reform” m 
this instance. Mr. Cartwright takes 
$946,881.66 for civil

the
T. and he has been sentenced toSB»» Advertisers

12 o'clock. from his See.Geo. Downey,
New Tome, April 16. ,

a nvournoxurr
to reported from Arkansas in the interest 
or a claimant to the Governorship,agai 
acting Governor Baxter. Brooks, the 
claimant, having seemed a writ of 
“Ouster” against Baxter, proceeded to 
the State Capital at the head of an artned 
band,'forcibly ejected the Governor, and 
took possession of the State property. 
Governor Baxter
President to.suppoit his eNnjt» to main
tain his authority.

Lee’S Open Boose trade, went home, ft to sahl, a fittle the

ST.
1factory,

MISPECK MILLS,
U

HOMES P U N S,
PARLIAMENT OF CANA1A.IN great yamett.

Topper Criticizes the Bli • v
Budget—The Premier BepHer—

Also, First das* Down with 
tlon Premised.COTTON WARPS {Special to tke Ann.)

Ottawa, April 14.
Mr. Cartwright closed a rambling,misty 

speech of three hoars by moving the 
Tariff Resolutions. His effort was for 
inferior to Mr. THtey’s concise, straight
forward statement of tost year. _

Mr. Tapper followed, defending Mr. 
Hincks and.Mr. Tilley from the reflec
tions east upon them by Mr. Cartwright.
It had been said Mr. Tilley was over 
sanguine,bat the result showed he under
estimated the revenue. He held that the 
progress and prosperity of Canada rince 
Confederation was a sufficient answer to 
the whine about the disastrous policy of 
the tote Ministry and the statement of the 
present Government that they could not 
do mqch, except to carry ont the policy 
of their predecessors. This was the 
highest compliment that could be paid to 
the tote Ministry. He denied that there 
was any deficiency as the returns of the 
first nine months of toe current year 
showed an excess of revenue over ex» 
penditure.

(Special Telegram to (he Tribune.)
Ottawa, April, 14.

Tapper spoke til reply to Cartwright in 
* speech ol great force and effect. He 
contrasted the remarks of the Finance 
Minister, which clearly indicated he 
was preparing the public mind for 
the abandonment of the Pacific Railway, 
with the statements made at Sarnia by 
the Premier, and telegraphed to British 
Columbia, that toe Government would 
go on with the wort. Under the scheme 
proposed by the late Ministry -the rail
way could be built without inflicting 
burdensome taxation on the people. It 
was no use for toe Ministers to say it 
could not be done. That the best judges 
in the case, the men of capital, took a 
different view, is seen by the incontro
vertible fact of the struggle which 
took place between the capitalists 
of Ontario and Quebec to obtain 
the building of toe road. But just at a 
critical time a combination of unpatriotic 
Canadians, foreign influences and Grand 
Trunk influence, succeeded in striking 
down tills policy and blastingonr nation
al enterprise. Now if the Government 
built toe road at all it roust be a direct 
charge upon the revenue, and increase 
toe burdens of taxation. This was the

. _ , .     „ result of the boasted Reform policy.
New Designs of Walnut Frames a By the conrsc the Ministry were

taking generally, and the dark pic
tures they were drawing of onr capabili
ties, public confidence In us was shaken, 
and for toe first time ln ourMstoty since 
Confederation oar securities Bad decreas
ed in value in the English market. The 
mischievous and meddlesome Tayiff now 
introduced would further Increase the 
feeling of Insecurity. He did not object 
to the tax on liquors, but beyond a 
certain point taxation was already 
followed by smuggling and illicit dis
tillation. He deprecated the re-levy
ing of duties on tea, coffee and sugar, no 
excuse existing in the state of toe coun
try for taxing the necessaries of life 
Putting a duty on ship building materials 
was a terrible error. This interest was 
just rising from a depressed condition. 
Thousands had- their all invested in it, 
and, without a moment’s warning, a dis
astrous blow teas struck at an interest 
which was Canada’s pride. While com
plimenting the Finance Minister for his 
skllfol manipulation of figures he protest
ed against toe re-adjustment of toe re- 
venae.

Mackenzie replied at length, going 
back to old Canda’s policy to show that 
Hincks was -no financier. He defended 
the tax on ship materials. Shipbuilding 

uld pay its share into the revenue, as 
one-tweUth of the revenue is used in 
outlays connected with ' the shipping 
interest. The tax'on sugar was only on 
the higher qualities.

He made no reference to toe tea and 
coffee duties. After some Parliamentary 
conversation the tariff resolutions passed 
formally, Mitchell and others indicating 
that at a future stage they would oppose 
some of the changes of the tariff as mis
chievous and retrogressive, lint only

wwS.LvdAvr

xs
lAwricmnw•1

could do for Qtnada!Heap Stilts, Cwsets,#

The Cat Contracts.A» nun a
It b amusing to see 

which one Government organ insinuates 
____ __ _____ . , that the car jobbery charge lacks proof,
HAIR GVOl/5 I and the efforts of the other to fasten the

Red end Imitation

. Soto

Sewing

machines 1

TO KING STREET.
fobs

ft w

Wholesale Warehouse
CANTERBURY STftEETT.

CAMP BLANKETING i
JUST RECEIVED! 

S Boles Camp Blanketing; . 
Grey Blanket* 5 

200 pieces Homespun* S 
IO Bales Cotton Buck ;
1C Oases Felt Hats.

3

T. R. JONES & CO.

G R Ë I CT O T TOW!
gives a variety to the ordinary proceed- Dictionary and Gazetteer.
togs. The Magistrate does not like to J
hear the child squealing, so he first gave 
Mrs. Campbell a lecture for bringing the 
infant, against his orders, and then want
ed to know whether she used abusive 
language to Mary Leary, 
charge, and Mrs. Leary gave evidence.
A war of words ensued, and Mrs. Camp
bell said they were both drunk. The 
Magistrate then Indulged in another lec
ture on toe evil of nursiag a child and 
drinking rum at the saine time. He sent 
both toe women away.

B would call the attention of Pmohuen to the
rpuis work contains a complete: ^dweription^of
Geography. Scienceand^Vrt, Church and Saturai 
History. Betsey. Mineralogy, Medicine, Law, 
Religions, Mechanics, Architecture, Mam.tee
tering. Agriculture, Bible History, ate. It is, m 
fact, email to a complete Library of IV orks on 
all subjects. This valuable work «an be had of 
Messrs. A. Btoergcr A Co., (Room No. 3) 106 
Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. B.

Agents are wanted in every county of the 
Mantime Provinces, to canvass for this work, 
also for Family Bibles and other superior sub
scription Books.

Writ, for P«t,=uUrat.ERGER&co 
feb 10 3m 106 Prince Wm. street.

fiREÏcotton
We are new taakin*. This article

WHICH IS
She denied the*MUCH 8UPERIOE

0 the material aeedjn making English Grey Cotton.

bo found quite as CHEAP, aod REALLY MUCH BBTTRB tto^.0, otto, Cotton
For Sole t>v the D*y Gooip Xra^e.

WJH. PARKS & SON,
Hew Brunswick Cotton iMUls,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.
aagl4-tf _____________________

J-P-H
Cough Mixture !

A N Invaluable Preparation for Cougha, Colds, 
/V Influent*. Asthma. Whooping Cough, 
Bronchitis. Tickling Sensation in the Throat, Ac.

Messrs. Landry 4 McCarthy have just 
received a large assortment of the cele 
brated Betey Organs In new styles of 
cases, and at prices from 6C0 upwards. 
Call and sec "the fine little double reed 
organ they sell for 880,

Point Leprednx Veatoer and Marine Report.
April 16th, 0 a. m.—Wind N. W., 

strong breeze, cloudy; one schooner In
ward.

10 a. m.—A bark lu toe South Channel 
inward.

A large stock of new and fine pianos at 
E. Feller & Bro s.

Portland Folios Court.
Fanny Powers, a Dutch Valley maiden, 

came to Portland on a visit. She called 
quite often on Martell, also on Hennes
sey, and found herself under arrest yes
terday. It was her first offence and she 
was excused.

Three squaws, at the station for pro
tection, were let go%

Oyiteri. Oysters. Oysters.
Slicmoguc oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Diving Saloon, Germain street. 

I No. 8. Cornelius Sparrow.

WEEKLY| TR IRUNE 

A. 42 COLUMN" PAPER.

„ TheRBeet tn the Maritime Provlnoes I

shvl THE
Directions.—Shake the Bottle, and take a 

teaepoonful every two or three hours. Children 
half the quantity. Prepared by

This is the Government that was go
ing to “promote home industry.” The 

shipbuilders looks like it, HANINGTON BROS..Consists.
Foster’s Corner. St. John. N «.

tax on 
doesn’t it? ap 18

ONIONS.The news ofthe Arkansas revolution 
reads very much like Mexican and 
South American despatches that often 
come to hand.

"DECEIVED this day—5 bills. S. S. Onions 
X* 9 J. S. T1TRNER.Only One Dollar a Year Î

Sample Copies Mo led Nree.

L
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ENCOURAGE HO.HE INSTITUTIONS.proacb, thinking his week was finished, 
fled. A physician was promptly sum
moned, but it was found that he was 
beyond the reach of assistance, cud no
hopes are entertained of his recovefy. I Cnnital Authorized,
A search was at once instituted for Cor- f ^ --------
bett, but he could not bo found, in a ai. Qf ftjgks aoainst Fire, at moderate nates.
closet in Corbett’s room were the bloody nil Viaetroa vi -----------------------
shirt he had only lately taken off, the ... CLAIM» WILL BE PAID IX1CKDIATBLY OK THE LOSS BEING ESTABLISHED
coat, trousers and lint he had worn dur- -------------------
lag the day, and the boots almost satur
ated with the rival's blood. The boots
were compared with the bloody foot? Head Office, - 
prints that stained the ground from the I 
spot of the murder to the street, and 
found to correspond exactly. Although 
therein a strong inclination to shield 
Corbett from the police in the vicinity, 
they feel certain Of arresting him.

diedj—r— mmtamtntfi.
Premier and a protectionist Finance On Tuesday, l lth inst., after a short illness. I mimait
M1“ued XT»^rih-Xrai-wt.ftom Lawsons Bheumatic Liniment.

The Riel Question—Mackenzie Makes | her mother's residence. Exmonth street. _ rpnm-vala^Ll-imo^

-p m *«<• SEn’PING NEWS. sattite(Special 10 Daily M,«.) foRofe'.™“a"^lhwPf®TlMÔNIÂLS

°rA^’ rtfrirfortl PORT OF SAINT JOHN. proving the great efficacy of th.s' : I Andrewg 8tpcet to-day about the attempt
Mr. Bodwell, M. P. for South Otfenl, ARRIVED. , -ï hïîe ü.cd your . »r Thoma8 TaTtor, a colored barber

MweiîàndTaT "V ^ WÆ^ who work,' ah MrWeUeL's.Princc

i SS -mss ksi%“ «1 r .
mndo to restore the dilapidated fences, CLEARED. ___ mont. A few applications made ajperfect «“,*• , rameuter» were at work In his SHIPPING IHTKLI.IGKNCE.
and in future the Oovernmentwoultlwe AyU lMh-BwkAwrora^ 6M. Crowlg. Lw timitariyPafflM£l “ '"uro. M. Bvstin. 1 h tod WM at Uberty to Indulge as i Porto/ M»-Arr,M. I M A T R ROBINSON
muueratc formers along the line of rail- AGjbeon. «98.093 acme. . Mr. A. La,'«m: Dear Eir.-Tt afford, me greet I ™°P' ““ «rs Taylor called Wthînstmt-SohoonerJ K Howart.93. Rourke. M. & T. B. MUBIN WIN,W Thc0re^uSment°Ôf thrSarlff causes S<^ielYÆw.oÔoffik‘n y I^^oV^r^a^^^t^ifrheum^UBU t thc ghop andgOt two razora that be- 3ohr Ms^ A n^Gh^PMladelphhu j fob27 tf Officr, No. 1. SOmet Huuge, RUehie’s Building, St. John.

Jeref dissatisfaction. MsrJUmc^m- . . . . *°"^Z longed J her husband, and he twk Sehr > ranci, UA MoUnghUn. Ne,

^ïïtî^SKSUnVtr Œntmg At dardm^Mth InjUjA ^ EmU, Watters. ,P«k htehb of 1„ merits. To^truiy. aB0,her home withhim in theeven- T^min^tea^^C^of^pd.

already at work soothing the wounded Burrili. ’lah^nirt1 lehrs' Martha A. tion°of your Imimènt as a family mÿicioe. I ta*e them back for fear of being accused B^n Mefbonrne. 621. Scott, Glasgow. Guy.
feelings of the said Atfr^titoi; «.itin^ f”m New jW.; Robkbt J.Axn.zws, *f 8teoU-f thHOk jfcs. Taylor managed I Stewart ft Co. 5fe.790 deals. batten, and end,.
theUGoCvCroment intended this year com- A^^Yotl'mh instant, brigs Athalaeka xtiel !!<»««», Dear Sir.-^ra^hor L, kcep him in partial subjection till V rri RTJSTIN,
încn^gSe railway iri Manitoba between A«B-eelo-m tuey. Irvtng. from morning, when sho called In several A. 1. SUOX11N,

St. Vincent Rnd Winulpçg_ p , At Boston, 13th inei, brig Wm Dobson. Buck, mended bnt^ouhl &.d r,,, relief blMeot a fricnds t0 aid her in taking care of him. 04 Germain Street.

T saSS ssSS'--- | «™™ment Railways in the Maritime Pro- • clxirzd. For some time! have iad Agnate the fhce.1 gbaving, and tten attempted to cut his

Vinces. - incss Mr. At Galveetou. 11th instant, ship Andrew LovRt. ^ which ™d? aTES* throat with the razor. His watchful wife
Bowen breugruplhe^aeaUou ’̂RieVa Afffi5s^tiinst, bark Susan M. Wade, “^.uld not b. witboutit. H ^ was too quick for him. however,

expulsion. He regretted that the subjects forHmnburfc John goyd. for this pear SCr.-ï have for years rafcred with peri- She seized him, and after a straggly
of nationality and religion were forced At Bosto . . .odical Ncuralîia. and have tried.nearly alloltte winched tho saaor flpom his grasp. Then |
into this question The only considera^ At P tland, 15th inri. «*r L.ttl. Anme. for tb„ b* sehed a pair of scissors, plunged them
îorequlreh^exp^lsfonfromtite LuJ ^ - sum, into his wife's hand as she .attempted to

The uopular feeling had been woeked up From Havana, 4th instant, brig. Kate Upham, of my eld complaint. Yo”r grasp them, and stabbed himself just he
rn the country by the Presc-t 1*""^ Brown, for^a^  ̂ & KTASKS1”* km the naval His wife threw her

'^«nT^nrde^fmdtitould be brought Boothbat. Me. AprU 11-^ohr Don PedKi^ St. JohS^S^Jane 6, lm"” 1 ‘ LaWS°>'1 arms around htoa. grasping his wen-1 AGENT FOR I not to be surpassed by any House in the «ty We teg to solicit a call to eMimneour Nov^ti^
fo justice by the Dominion Government. ^ranïuH^off Matti'nnfcua^ridw, 10th inst! • • * •• St. Jons. N. B.. Jane R&. 1873. pon, although the blood ras from her Ev^ ÿP^^VrjjL^001111*1810 *°a fe” >y8' ^barnes'Skkb & co. ’ [mar 27
Before the late Government retired, a)^ filS^nived, at Boothbw. Saturday Ifa^m^oyoa^gr.-fn Ma^ljffilw»» | Qwn woand_ and held httn until her|Tne Hnmhert Pianoforte,........ ....Booton, | expoeted Sy every steamer. -------------------------_
police constable In Colliugwood had tele- llth^whmoAo will dte argo^^^^ ” ^na^^uae my right leg. Being advised Mends ra8hed into the room and over- oerrUli ”*■*"***----------- sëw HamnaWre _ 7
fraP'e™°triony abX the rew.rd forI ̂ Xy^Lwered ' him. He is now calml F-rl.y * Holme., .......New HampaM . I
Kill's1 arrest. Mr. Mo.watt had repUedJ In portat Bermuda. 9tb in.V b;,rk, Fancbo^ ^“Æ^ŒeTw'iïb ^eut^m. and repentant, an* Is »«7 «»r w^‘ Jhn^'nLè^enTn^^B ^e & ----------------------------

‘‘Riel U now a member Of the Ottawa forQueengtoWn;Araminto. for Liverpool, md I consider your modicmcaupwrior to an>- ^ ha9 done. His wound 1» ,^!uo8t«d to call and examine. ■■ ■ . a ■ «A I"nSkSa! 0te.S5,“SjSS.*-F* «-"Si ! “""■«li.'Kîï1''" w ■■».=>. to M <■»<«>. itHfHRB’grlâsnflttaa Mechanics Institute L
took no action to protect the dignity of gome damaged cotton and other cargo fetched . ^yQ my rehof G R^R. should prevent its healing. M cas ———-------------55, ,
the House much less to bring him to jus- Treka of Annapoli„, from New York ; Aj£i££fB£&$ES&&- fikmmatlon should set in the result might |, From IN (!W Y of la.
lice, and some private member was com- Feb 6tb for Antwerp, has npt been bejusl of ,0|cr'od froL^most s?vero attack of Rheum»- 6e fatalt Mrs. Taylor's wound Is qutte
pclledto do built -W*I SfS^cSVmMdrVt severe, the point of thc shears having en-1

history of the case, showing evidence —] forc, sfy.^atl fully believe your mixture the neaviy through, 
that was incontrovertible that Riel was « • i ^ best rcmed^iifuse forsnmiar c»®*8- ,
a fogitivefrom justice. Mr BoweljIthetI |T AUI SdVttïSf ! I am, dear Sir, youre, ve^frnly.^
moved that on the grounds ofiadtetment , joj_ B June o «
for murder being Issued end his being a ------------------------—________ ____ L— Mr. A. L«u>*on: Sir.-Having experiencedfugitive fnimjusüce, Riel be expeBed U^.g QPBRA HOUSE i pr^u^a bott.yo-Tùnh

a“TbUCS PETF LEE “prietor and Manage
in effect that as the crime with which §ETER“BÉSLÏr..::: :d)i5otor ofAmn.em.at. now entirely writ ^"^'Bslvba. 

nücaï’amatwrSs! and as «»e wmmdttce Tht. TUwrwiay Kvcuiwg, April 18. J^U»hjjgÿgJ

wm jWliSSgl %A*«..

till the committee reported. Things. are Mixed. Sophy 8 Supper. Vic* < roùbled^for some time Rheumatism. 1,wasMr Mossean moved a series of reso^ RÿJ^X^oon.at^MASCKav ’ -'HÿRjWJHjUÿgft

IfafthelS SveroÏÏnt be“ske§P^S^evening. April m-Grand Comi-li- ' troubledtryyowiLfoimen^^
?"*** a ftlT amnesty to Rlci, and all | mentaryYnefo to Harry Lml.e. A , Thia certifie, that I have used
^onSn“ted with the rebellion " Card Of TÜailKS. J
JoZZ 'were ou? of°ohrdre8r,8^  ̂ . ---------- ^can obeerfuUy recommeudd to tbe^ubbe

Speaker was asked if such was not the ttjESga

spcakamldd StBirfe.
The Speaker did not interfere, and Company. In behalf of thwComnaiiy.^.,

Mousseau continued and made an ex- JAMES DINSMORE.
haustlve speech, supporting tue résolu- ,pl6 p_________ • Secretory and Treasurer^
tl°m debate continued after recess, at 0>ftX Meal.

agrnr™mr|i«tt8t^ 500 mssBUffljr*

>p« J-4 vv- F-"&.

for the amendment postponing the ques- 

'the Premier said he was prepared to

was to make political capital against the 
Government, and only quoted his (Mac
kenzie’s) former speeches In order to 
create a bad feeling in the House. yet hc 
(Mackenzie) believed the case had been 
made ont against ^"«^thaVhE

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE CO'Y,
05,000,000. .

■

A Rum-Crazed Barber Attempts Smleide 

and Wounds Himself and his Wife. 
There was and* exdtcwn* in St-

isexV mtuivswYck branch.

DIRECTORSi
Chaibman.J. S. B. DeVECER. M. P.......

SIMEON JOfrES,
T. W. ANGLIN, M. P.,

Solicitor,...........—..... ...........................
Applications for Insurance received, and alt lafenaation given on application to

m.
General Agents,

NEW SPRING PRINTS
FANCY STRIPE BATISTES !

Just opening at the LONDON HOUSEt RETAIL

BYRNES, K^ERR Sc OO.

B. K. A Co. are paying special attention.to the

FANCY DEPARTMENT

this season, and are importing a large and varied assortment.
ThciHjuyi^MR. KERR, Who is now in^the markets? ïau made arrangements for a large stock

of the

Newest Shades and First Choice Rouillan’s Kid Gloves,

Insolvent Act of 1869.
In the mâtter of H. S. Bkek, an Insolvent. »

There will be sold by Public Auction, on FRI
DAY, 17th inst., at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, 
iiuhfcetere lately occupied by the Insolvent, 
com*r of King and Canterbury streets

---------- rjlIlE ENTIRE STOCK-rN:TRADE bdewg

FOR TWO NIGHTS ONLY.
graph. Postage andwther Albums, Letter, Note 

— " * an» FÂoJscap Paper, Envelopes, Valentines,
Car'd Boards, Tissue Paper, Blank Books, com
prising Ledger#, Journals, Day Books. Memo
randum Books and Ships Log Books : Ink, 
’Mucilage. Slate and Lead Pencils, Paint Boxes, 
Pens, Pocket Books, Music Books: Copy Books, 
School Books, Manuscript Music, Fishing Rods, 
BouudiPamplilet Books, Sunoay School Books ; 
Violin Strings; Portfolios. Playing and Plain 
Cards, Reels, Plies, Silk and Hair Lines, etc.

Together with Show Gases, Tables, Draweis 
and other Shop Furniture-

NEWEST STYLE

MewteBArwrr*Aprili6. limitation Hair Goods !
The Home Oirche 

MINSTREL TROUPE
Freights—Berth firm, business raoder-1 

ate; grain to Liverpool 8j a 81 ; cotton 
jd ; petroleum to Baltic 3s fid. I

Markets—Molasses steady ; sugar stea-

Will appear at the above Hall, on
THE NEW SINGLE AND DOUBLE Tuesday & Wednesday Evenings, B. McLEOD, 

Assignee, 
ap 1413Hajimrd Dr03- Auctioneers.

Chatelaine Braids !dy. APRIL 14th * 15th,
In an Enfin New uaA Original Pro- 

j gramme, consisting of Songs, DancSs. Bur-

ss cents ; Reserved Chairs, 35 ets- 
1 Doors Open at 74i, to commence at 8. . 

j For further partionlars se jj^^Sy’dIlY,
fiOeawf.

Auction Card.Kxchflsgc—Gobi. HM -
Havana, April 11. I

Freights—Enquiry dnllfor all quarters 1 A _ ASn short braids
sugar box to New Yotk.fil per hhd; to LONS and » » 
north of Hut eras 41, Mat inza* to North 
of Hatteras sugar 54 ; molasses 34.

Boston, April 16.
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh, clear.

lesQiue.
HALL & HANINGTOM

AUCTIONEEBSi,

Commission Merchants, &e

f

CURLS,
aprll

n.ir Bat. aad rom i J-fEMPLE QUARTETTE
TScr. 47® .

SWITCHES.Portland, April 16.

SE3ÂSdFKlM. C. BARBOUR,
SHIPPING NEWS.
Ebreign Ports. | 4g PrinCB WîlUaill $11661. I Mth *nd 17th Apri1'assi8tedby

Arrived—At New York, 14th Inst, sch " MRS. H. M. smith, Soprano,
G V. Richards, from Miracaibo. And MR. Hiram m. dow, Piantot.

Cleared—At New York, 14thinst.,bark _________ «»T ------------------ — v _ , D , „ ...Nash want for StJohn ; at Savannah, I BllilderS. USMn^mïi.
14th last., ship Hvrber » l - • I Sale of Tickets commences on Monday, 13th; at 1
J°hlV, , _ . T,-, lilh last I rriENDERS for the erection and oompletion of . herr Jc Thorne’s and J. A A. McMillan s.

Sailed—From Lewes, Del., 14tfr lUSt., I ^fg^cofg Buildings on comer of Pitt l ap 11 til date --------------- .
bark Grace S. Cam for St. John. and Orange streets, will be received <U the office

Memoranda. t
Passed through Hell Gate,. 14tli, brig or any tender not noceasarily accepted. I Ians, I ».

ÆiSt i- an ÆSX 1snron^ /lcak off Matintonsf lO^and Wedn«di,y. tothja.b
ami 8 Shi arrived at Booth Bay nth | Office 106PrincogWm.Streep

instant, where she wiH be discharged for 
repairs.

ADAnriUlV nc MUSIC ESTATE,WSTOctèC (?ENERÂL10ME°R(æ 1̂- 
ACADEMY Ur IVIUOlU, DISE^FURNITURE. „ar? respectfully

Thursday & Friday Evenings,
.t.O

horetzky s book. office-31 Prince WUliam Street. , 

Kf Terms liberal ; returns prompt. jan 2fi V
E. H. LESTER’S,

GeneralCommisyon Warerooms.

“ Canada on the Pacfic,"
T>EING an Account of a Journey from Ed-lieMM&r1:^ «

| B ssfum^v^sM’168
Cloth; price $1.

6% (foot ol) KANG STREET,
an evening with16mo.

May be had at Near Barlow’s Corner, - - - St. Joha, N. B6000' BtSSI™'"c'“' |
^“ttJUgfe s.e.v, a=o.

Frotght for Yarmouth, N. S. |

F°r 31,6 'I H. AG. C. ISRAEL.

McMILLAN’S.
78 Primm Wm. street.

I
Auction Sale Every EveningTHTVoimNOFOgRTERKClTAL?Vthc

Grand Dining Hall, Victoria Hotel,

On the Evenings of

TUESDAY ft WEDNESDAY, April 21 ft 22, (j

Commencing at 8 o’clock, precisely." 

rickets One Dollar for each RécitaWia-

.OËKSSSSr
< ap H

Commencing at 7 o’clock.The Best Selling Book of the Year. tor Goodafin endlees variety) sold at audio 
prices daring the day. dec 9•Mans.

The S. S. India will arrive here to
morrow morning early.

The S. S. Linda sailed from Liverpool 
to-day for shls port direct. She is a 1 
vessel of 1,046 tons and Is consigned to f 

H. W. Wilson.

Competitors for a scholarship, of the 
value of £100. Stg. per annum, under the 
terms of the “ Gilchrist Educational I 
Trust,” are requested to give notice of I 
the same, with as little delay as possible,

ax MSSr^t'Si.ST. personal adventures
reference to the conditions of the exam! 
nation, to take place in June next.

A Jealous Lover Shoots his Rival-. , .. •
Fivoentlets Lodged in the Victim*. 1V10111113111 «1311 !

wmm
It should be decided by courts. 

It "had been complained that the 
Government had taken no action In 
excelling Riel, but Riel was a member 
when the late Government were I» power 
and they took no steps to expel him. 
The question of amnesty should not ln- 
terfere with the question of R el s expul
sion. He (Mackenzie) might have usqd 
too strong language formerly reepoctl^ 
Riel but that should not be brought 
against him nowi He would vote for 
Biel’s expulsion and in future carry out 
a policy In thq Northwest which would 
ensure harmony-
..SIRSïM’IS.e., ». vu.
Ministry for not expelling Kiel w^en first 
elected. Riel had never claimed his seat, 
never came to the Capital,never took the 
oath" nor signed the member’s roll.

New Felt Mats.

Wild Lifem» Wants.
ep28 2i

IXnt^
tnake from 810 to 815 per day^which I will prove 
to then satisfaction, by calling at ^(Hrmanji t.

1874.

at Last !
IN TJIE

one

Come IULL

FAR WEST Private boarding house.’ parlor and* bedroom 
Required. Inquire at this office. _ __ ap 6
TTTANTED.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN as 
VV Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligentàrr “d a marto

Commission Merchant.,
mar 20__________________  King street.

yttAWTK1>.—A TRAVELLER for a firat- 
VV class Prriodical. Must be a man of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribuns 
Office. _________ mar 20 tf

rad Colors SAXONY WOOL, soft and
ATTENTION GIVEN TO THE BOH ! ! I *t‘£ys’ Colored and Black Wool and Saxony.

Juri received and nov^^ed ready for delivery: Low, wholeealc and &

ism^ooTTi^pooir

Staley’, and Pot berbe. . 4b K TTJAGS CEYLON COFFER ; S ees»
sssssb

w™rl
Chon. Cauliflower. A ^ghtful tragedy growing out of a

"»„T mum-tm years
Sugar-Cured Hams. %

. Sugar-Cured Ilams.

EXCITEgBNT ALL OVER S

TTJEMOVAIj.-W. H. PATERSON, W*toh- 
Jtt maker, has Romovcd/ bis business to the 
Store No. 50 King street, (opposite Everett & 
Butler’s).______________________ ___________

REMOV AL !
OF A

REMOVED hU

LIVERY STABLE
To his former Stand,

out the ab-
“XTESSELS WANTED.—To" load 
V sleepers at St. Andrews, N. B* . 

2NKMK for Boston. Good rates and quick dis-
For particulars applyg.OLEoNARC| .

12 Nelson street.
Body.

DURING A PERIOD OF

Stamps !

10 cases Sardines, 
ap 13 __________

aplfi

In Crawford’s Building, | J5J0 $20
at work for us in their spare moments, or all tb*
ÜmYà?^ anythi,,e tî-STŸNl^Sl”’

Portland. Maine.

Rubber
Per Circassian,via Portland,

7th APRIL »

Redingotes,Polonaises
M.VNTILLAS

NORTH SIDE KING SQUARE,I B^f5o^s»t%Waï înbave°S:

CUred Messrs!* g/k. COOKE * Ce'e.

Rubber Hand Stamps !
ALSO, THEIR

NEW IMPROVED DATING STAMPS. i j,uttor- Butter.

uKjSLM8*?SS4(“1Ss 21) TnDS OOOD BÜTTER-

which we can produce
Globe National Bank. Boston, Oct. «*. 1873.

Messrs. G. K. Cooee ft Co.

jtswsSssfSSSffi^t Si 
6a£“M®riteKfSias9-
'"■o- » "iï.îljiï?l,ti.'”ci.'b|.,.

avenue last evening. It appears that a _______
young man named Thomas Corbett has ' Where he will beprepared nt“w*^f2°inS?feèî I may3dwly
w,m C^v^rMrtmJge^ompW ^^K'^rc^ttytnT Apply tiP^tl*

scene In the role of a rival. 1 ne you g | and in the Mexican War against
lady was Inclined to favor Leddy, and 
this so provoked Corbett's jealousy that 
he remonstrated with her. She- listened 
at first to Corbett’s objections, but his
manner becoming so imperions on the By CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS 
subject of Leddy, and the efket of the -, 
latter's appearance proving too much 
for her reslstanoe, sho determined to
sacrifice Mr. Corbett, lie undcretood I to B Beaauftti Octavo Volume of nearly 
this, and swore to be revenged on Leddy soflj paaM, Brantifally illustra, 
if hè ever supplanted hlm lu that coveted ted, „Uh Full Page Original
family circle In which the young lady I Engravings, and a
Hvcdf Leddy took no notice of the threats

sirs sySHrEii chromo-likeness of the author
is I COMANCHE i

acknowledged admirer. Corbett borq 
this open placarding of his impo
sition not patiently, and upon >e»tnlng 
that there was no hope for him he determ-
SK’ÎSKÆXC| mwaouiRtt:
dy’s residence test
awaited the return of his rival Who ne j gtyle-............................... $3 00
knew was spending the evening with the ...
object of his affections. Soon after ten SINGLE CX1PIES will be mail^{»»t-w^Ho 
o’&ck Leddy returned home, aud^ as aw-fiigj,»b.re. t cannot bo obtained through 
soon as be got within sure distance, Cor- a local agbut.
belt drew a pistol and fired five bullets L j Agents Wanted . 
tato his rival's body. One took effect in
the abdomen, another In the left groin, To whom liberal commissions will be paid 

, one In thc right lung, one In the right 
shoulder, -the last passing through the
right arm. Leddy Ml to the ground McLKOD.
when he received the second ball, and his g j N B.
assailant, finding he had no more ainmu- i»°5 * ll-------- ----------------------- .-------
“tion to shoot it him, feU on with the butt | <Joril BrO°ms*
end of the pistol and beat In hte skull.
The notee or the shooting and the cries ecbivbd this day-53 dosen CORN Q U

S ï?"00118, "• : 1-6

TUST received—1,COO lbs
tJp For sale by R. E. PUDDINGTGN, _

44 Charlotte street.

s te

ap 13I may 9__________ .
A GENTS FKEqCENTLT report profits

HorseRadi.li.-r*-ox w „ . ritory yet to be allotted in New Brunswtoe.
OZEN Pure Grated Horse Radish, yoVa Scotia and Prince Edward Island, k er

F°r Mle t B. FUDDINGTON. terma aDd cir°Ulm addre“’

:
the French ; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches, GrUsly 
Bears, etc., etc.1 etc., 1QD. Grapes,AND Grapes- .

"TEST received from Boston—5 kegs Grapes. 
^ For aale by R . R PUDDINGTON.

Pork and 3Ie>al.

! M. McLEOD. 
No. 51 PrlnoW.Wm. street.

et.V
dol m ans,

Of the Latest Style»'*

apl
Huoklna’ Tomato Soap.
aw yxoz. of the above celebrated Soup. For 
o AJ sale by R puDDINGTON.

44 Charlotte street.

f 0OF CALIFORNIA,
OTORB TO LET—Th> St5re No. 78 King 
5p1Syt^°|WgcPraio1.f!TKin?XetBr03-

— f al*.

IPROTOGRAPHY

ap 15
MANCHESTER,

ROBERTSON
NOTICE !

Landing ex Alice M„ from Now York : 

r "DARRELS NEW MESS FORK ; 

’ 200 barrels CORNMEAL.
lace CURTAINS ! 

w. W. JORDAN

DERSONS having bills against mein connee- 
JT tlon with the

Mayor’s Election
W‘“ 8acd themA^ iTlPMA ’SMITH.

& ALLISON,
Kew Premie* King Street.

. ' ap 7
GKO.'8. DeFOREST,

11 South Wharf.
FOR SAI^E.

Insolvent Act of 1869; • |
for carrying on a firet-olaai business, now in the

I SEr£nVbi± P^tS»
for the'Connty ojoaint John. - ao“elÆtaJ^y J’“jAMTs^I^cif.’

16 the mattcrof T«bMA8 B«t.L".as^ell indi- United States Hotel.
st-tiJL

“ mimosa.”EX S. S. ap 2

Flour and Molasses.Has now open a very fine lot ofReceived per above steamer :

3 CASES
PRICESi

Back and
per copy.

Library 
per copy.

LACE CURTAINS,Mourning Dress Materials,
OF THE

Newest .Designs-
For sale at lowe 

np 14
y^3________

Teas, Tobaccoslnd Corn.
To arrive,, now due ^

CONSISTING OF
barf.

Black Paramattas, 
Black Baratheas.

0NnexL^.v.no^kin‘^.&oonMtS 
undcrsigne^wiU apply To the Jnd« oftbe rnti

tbir-
feenth dsy of April. A. 0^1874.^

NOTTINGHAM LACE,*,«..y»*. 

Curtain Nets, &c.

Molasses.
n > o /CHESTS and hf-chests TEA ; 
hoo V. mhoxoa Tobacco a ;

(SOW bnsheta Dry follow Corn.
For sale byj & w p HARRISON.

MASTERS ft £ATfERspN.( j New Mtiple

1 y-v -TTUDS. NEW CROP MOLASSES
1U4 XX »™'*SÏAS, turner. FOR TERMS. Canvassing Books, *c.. Addiee; B

ap 10 til nv
MOKED SALMON.-For aale low to close 
àe lot.9 MARKET SqTARE. apW T_s

îTNOTICE !LIKELY,
CAMERON

f ap 15 ap 11Washing drystais.
& GOLDING,

ns King Street. "I'18

can bo aeon at our offic|-CAMME]jL BROS..
Agents Anchor Line.ap7j

ap 14
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(tetteto fake 

i do
called upon by Captain Crocker 
bis place at the wheel. He refused 
so, and when the second watch I amc 
round he also refused to obey the C; l -am ■ 
and go to the wheel. At the third ^ I cji, 
which was between three and four o c > ck 
he obeyed the Captain, and took his a* 
tlon steering the barge. -The wind i is 
blowing a gale at the time, and a port V n 
of the deckload of the barge was sw- 
overboard. Captain Crptiker could 
sleep, and merely reclined in his ber' 1 
Perceiving that the barge steered badl 1 
he went on deck "to see what was til 
matter. ' 1 J

Shortly afterwards Mrs. Crocker heart, 
her husband at words with Whitehurst 
and heard his voice singing ont very loud, 
several times, as she thought to those 
on board the tug Ludlow. A short time 
after tills, \yhile Mrs. Crocker was list
ening and patiently waiting the return of 
her husband, she heard Whitehurst tel- 
one of the negro crew, who came aft, 
that the captain had jnst fallen over
board. She Immediately flew up the 
cabin ladder and on deck and charged 
Whitehurst with having thrown Captain 
Crocker overboard. Whitehurst stoutly 
denied having committed the murder,and 
insisted that the Captain fell overboard. 
Mrs, Crocker- became very violently af
fected and alartned and screamed for help 
to the people on the tug, but 

__ roaring to such
an extent that her cries could not 
be heard the length of the barge. 
Frightened at the probability of personal 
violence from Wbitehurt, she appealed 

And a few for the ‘"Florence” were ready to figh t. tQ ^ Q standing near for protection.
While most liked the New ! amily Singer, promptly pledged her that she should 

AnTeS.ïtn$&e,w»»X^“ ^ rccdve’hts protection She continued to
charge Whitehurst with murdering her
husband, and he would as persistently 
deny the accusation.

Suddenly Whitehurst let go the wheel, 
and, going forward, stripped off his coat, 
and was seen by all the hands on deck to 
suddenly plunge overboard into the 
seething waters of Albermarle Sound. 
Remorse had evidently overcome the 
murderous negro, and he sought In the 
grave of a suicide to wipe out the misery 
that overwhelmed him,

The whole transaction happened off 
the month of Ferquimon’s River, where 
the Sound Is eight or nine miles wide.

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, 
A Romance of the Needle.

BY BOCKAFELLOW.
I.

In a snng little cot, not athoumndmilM off,

wïolSotàtiWMAhi^lf,
And had no one to sow on a patch.

.fteaweis" TEECOLON1AL KAIhWA X".

----------------------•

jER> ARHAN

MONDAY, November 24th, 1873/

FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECT 03
NORTHERN

ASSURANCE COlVrY.

• 1874.

IMÂIÏOIM. STEAMSHIP C0MÏ
TWO TRIPS A. WEEK., To take effect on rii. ’.oriWith his cat, and his dog, and his little pet 

So hc'ofl: went with holes in his clothing.

IISpring Arrangement. London and* ^Aberdeen.
ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

Fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON HOST REASONABLE TEEMS.

%TRAINS LEAVE. Epx. Fgt, Exp.Ace. s?Exp.Fgt.Ace.TRAINS LEAVE. 5For Kantport, Portland and Boston. <cP. M."'ll els

7.15 gAO 
9.0» 7.00

A. M.

n.il
A. M.

ing at 8 o’clock, for Kastport,Portland and Bos
ton. connecting both ways at JSastportwith strnr. 
“ Belle Brown.” for St. Andrews and Calais.

No claims for allowance after Goods leaVfe the

P. M. B1UREIA. M. P.M.
10.30 2.35

mb 4.15
2.15 A25
3.47 8.55

5.35 10.50

a7.30Halifax, , 
Windsor Junction, 
Shubemeadie. . 
Truro,

Truro,

4.30St. John, 

Hampton, 
êêtitooiiao, 

Monoton,

Painsec Jane,

Painsec Junction, 
Point dn Chenc,

Amherst,
Londonderry, 
Truro, At

118 m1.02 There no doubt were misses and maids quite 
RnThlih^LS^uldné^lbido

The appearance of hoopskirts and drosses.

IV.
Now.'this lucky bid bachelor heard by a friend.
Ofth^wondcrfufstitchingo^scwing machines. 

And considered the matter nocturnal.

v.
Having fully determined to. get a machine,

•He spent a whole day m inspection,
For an hour or so would never suffice 

To select from so large a collection.

5.35 10.20 2.35Arrive 

Item 10.25

6.55 Ace.8.00 -720 DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.....................$100,000

Financul Position 31st D»o.
Subscribed Capital..................................... 1154057
Amrna|URe^nue from FirePremium".: ZU’OOO

Office No.4 (Street Bange)Bitohie’s Building
LEWIS J. ALMON,

Agent. g

x
Arrive 20.30 3.00

12JS 6.13 
1.15 7.00Pictou,

lAndonterrr, J- m-j.
Amherst. . .
Painsec June.,

' Dr. J. Walker’s Californi# Tin-

•SSSSMrS™»' 
BSSKSÜSKag

unpŒed success of Vinegar Dit- 

tersî” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the great 
blood purifier and a life-giving piinciple, 
a perfect Renovator and luvigorator 
of the system. Never before m tho 
history of the world has a medicine been 

. compounded possessing the remarkaMe

the làv8er anS Viderai Organs, in Bilious . 

Diseases r

ussssssssissst^
tive« and Ajxti-Bilious. „

Grateful Thousands proclaim Vra- 
egar Bitters the most wonderful in- 

sustained the sinking

5.45
6.15

"^Freights received on Wednesday and Satur- 
.day only up to 6 o'clock,

6.45
6.50 .9.15

A. M.
3.10

11.06
6.20 4.40
7.10 4.45 1.50 mar 296.403.35 WARWICK W. STKKKT.

Snb-Agent.“ LINDA.”3.40
10.85

A. M.
4.30 BAY VIEW HOTEL,H.45 2.45

12.30 3.30Point du Chen® 
Painsec J unction

-----  evening, at 7 o’clock, until
farther notice, for Boston, via Yarmouth. Is. S.^!ô=\ninngoonaTrcM/1/t05iHro?J^d/iX'c,r2=

Steamer “ EMPRESS”

6.00
Ex 17.^15 Prince W illinm Street. 

WLLLIAM WILSON, - Proprietor.

A. M.
6.30 7.559.00Moncton Exp.

A. M.
6.00
7.05

Acc. >rVI.
6.00 For some thought the “ Wheeler & Wilson” the

And others the “^Jitcox A Gibbs. , ,
While others affirmed that the «Ken to of both 

Were too much molmed.to ten nns.

9.3011.25Petitiodlao,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

Pictou,
New Glaegow, 
Truro._______ ____

Truro.
Shubenaeedie, 
Windsor Junction 
Halifax._______ Ar

6.47

ESlggSfslf
RIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable

2.15 11.25
4.05 Pi.06 

6 00 2.35

the winds were9.50
8.0810.20 

11 AO 9.20Arrive9.40IS 12.27 

9.301 1.25
1.45
2.35

view of the Bay and Harbor, and is eminently
^r^,fd,rr,\“w,VbIdbotrdfe:iM;
"SBY i,

VII.
AND THE

Prince William street, St. John, LEWIS CABVEIX,

Gen6ro.l Superintendent*

Windsor and Annapolis Railway.
are a▼in,

So flret to the " Wheeler A Wilson” he went. 
Where ho found them making a shirt.

At the end of each scam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt..SSIiS'ï/-»;:
Ifradglit*'rooeived morning of sailing. 

For Way Biff. ^£^MfiWAY.

Agents, 39 Dock street.

THREE TRIPS A WEEK! 
st. jenar to Halifax.

Stcftmev f‘SCUn,” 1

FOR DIOBY AND ANNAPOLIS !

WILLIAM WILSON»
nov 21Railway Office. Moncton, 6th November, 1872.

THE NEW BRUNSWICK
STEM COFFEE 110 SPICE MILLS,

CONSOUDATED

European LNorth American Railway
WINTER ARRANGEMENTS. •
N end after MONDAY, lOtt .November, 

trains will, until further n< tins, run as

Bxnress leave* St. John (Ferry1, for Bangor^iln^™ffi=ftoFr0ed8e"ri£Ï«dNmS.«j

G. Railway, due In Bangor 6.16 p. m. T .

®tXoêomm8&ôn for Fredericton and Freight

**y«»mmod*tionlèavM Fredericton 8.10 a. pa. 
and Exprow 3 ,. m„ for St- John.

M. H. ANGKLL,
St-JoM^lVs.

IX.
Then down to thengent of “ Flormee” he went,

had

By the feed that could make it sew back.

He feared the minu tiee might get out of nt, 
And could never be wholly redeemed.

XL
Then they told him another advantage 

Over other machines in the West, ,.
That four different sbtehes with it they could

And from four he might sare get the beet.

• xn.
Our hero replied. “ What’s the use of the 

If one of the stitches is lee«.
Why that is the right one to use allthenme.

And what will you do with the rest?

xn.
The “Howe” and the “ Wilson" bbth vainly he

The**'Domestic” and “Osborne”as well.
But the “ Howe” was too heavy, the Wilson

And the^Osbornc” broke down on a fell.

xiv.
ThT6h
Till worried and vexed with his fruitless research. 

He scarce hoped in the end to succeed.

I
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No. T Waterloo Street,'

OFFER A GENERAL 1 SHORT MEN, OF61 vigorant th?t ever

8r NoPerson can take these Bitters -
according to directions, and remain long 
unwell, provided their bones are not de
stroyed by mineral poison or other 
means, .and vital organs wasted beyond

Bilious. Remittent and Inter
mittent Fevers, which are so preva
lent in the valleys of onr great rivers 
throughout the United States, especially 
those of the Mississippi, Ohio, Missouri, 
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan
sas, Red, Colorado, Brazos, Rio Grande, 
Pearl, Alabama, Mobile, Savannau, Ro
anoke, James, and many others, with 
their vast tributaries, throughout our 
entire countfy daring the Summer and 
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea
sons of unusual heat and dryness, are 
invariably accompanied by extensive de
rangements of tho stomach and liver, 
and other abdbminal viscera. In their 
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow
erful influence upon these- various or
gans, is essentially necessary. There 
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to 
Dr. J. YValker’s Vinegar Bitters, 
as they will speedily remove the dark- 
colored viscid matter with which the 
bowels are loaded, at the same time 
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver, 
and generally restoring the healtliy 
functions of the digbstivo organs.

Fortify the body against disease 
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar 
Bitters. No epidemic can-take bold 
of a system thus fore-armed;

Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head
ache, Pam in the Shoulders, Coughs, 
Tightness of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sour 

: Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste 
in the Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Palpita- 
tation of tho Heart, Inflammation of the 
Lungs, Pain in tho region of the Kid- 
neys, and a hundred other painful symp- 
toms, are tho offsprings of Dyspepsia. 
One bottle will prove a better guarantee 
of its merits than a lengthy advertise
ment. ii,

Scrofula, or King’s Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, Swelled Neck, 
Goitre, Scrofulous Inflammations, Indolent 
Inflammations, Mercurial Affections, Old 
Sores, Eruptions of the Skin, Sore Eyes, etc.
In these, as in all other constitutional Dis
eases, Walker’s Vinegar Bitters have

mar 13 tf u p__________ ______ ___________shown tjieir great curative powers in the
x^i Arr* Aro.. most obstinate and intractable cûfiôd.Elixirs, Acc., «ce-, For inflammatory nnd Chronie

Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Remit
tent tind Intermittent Fevers,-Diseases of 
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder, 
theae Bitters have no equal. Such Diseases 
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases.—Persons en

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as 
’lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and 

Miners, as they advance In life, are subject 
to paralysis of tho Rowels. To guard 
against this, take a dose of 'Waikbb’s Vin- 
egak Bitters occasionally.

For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet
ter, Salt-Rheum, Blotches, Spots, Pimples, 
Pustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms, 
Scald-head, Sore Byes, Erysipelas, Itch, 
Scurfs, Discolorations of the Skin, Hnmors 
pnd Diseases of the Skin of whatever name 
or nature, are literally dug np and carried 
out of the system in a short time by the use 
of these Bitters. •

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurking in the system of so many thousands, 
are'effectually destroyed and renioyed, No 
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an- 
thelmiuitlcs will free the system from worms 
like these Bitters.

For Female Complaints, in young
or old, married or single, at the down pf wo
manhood, or the turn of life, these Tonic 

display so decided an influence that 
improvement is soon perceptible. > « »

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood when
ever you find its impurities bursting through 
the skin in Pimples, Eruptions, or Sores; 
cleanse it when you find it obstructed and 
sluggish in tho veine; cleanse it when 4 is 
foul ; your feelings will tell you when. Keep 
the blood pure, and tho health of tho system 
will follow.

Established 1840. Spices,Mustard, Cnam of Tartar,
COFFEE, Ac.

na.ILBRS gnpplied 
and guaranteed satisfaction.

crystals and spices

Ground or Pulverized 1 » order. 
ap 8 A LOHDliX.

1G1 TJnion Street.CUNARD LINE. at moderate rales
they had

ie has always on hand a choice supply 
kinds of

WINdIoR and HAMFAX. AVith Stages for 
LIVERPOOL and M

io on and after April 
1st. until further notice, 
will, leave , her wharf,

MONDAY, WEDNESDAY8 enTeATüRDAY,’ 
(returning same days), for Digby and Annapolis. 
connecting with 2.20 p. in. tram for linlifax and 
Way Stations.

The British and North American Royal 
Mall Steam Packet Company's Fleet

YORK, calling at Cork Harbor 
Abyssinia, Algeri^,
Atlas, Batavia,
Calabria, China,
Heela, {?va,
Malta, Marathon,&7”1. ;r , fSfc:
Siberia,

« tof allAsst. Supt.

nov 6 AJe ana Porter
- IN STOCK.

Aleppo,
Bothnia,
Cuba,
Kedar,
M orocco.

Groceries,. Flour,
Cornmeal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,

pOItlt, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.
Strict attention given to Oats, Com and

F—- ",™" S8 cwior.

Victoria Dining Rooms. *

For sale very low to close lot. 
mrir 25 HILYARD & RUDDOCK1

t. John to Halifax, - - - $3.008HEMO G-TTES.
Satagossa;

Passages apd State Booms can be secured in
rix'months^forany^'te^er'of^t'he Ifine^are U-

sued on favorable terms. -
T&tt &K appUcatum 

at the Company’s Offices.

Wm. Cukjlbd, 28 PaU Mall, London :
D & C Miciver, 8 Water Street. Liverpool :

»ALL^"tor^eTB^wilr1- SL

March ZL • • 1 ~

Fortnightly Communication.

*8-Freights taken at réduced-rates.
„Etetandr nUffi^ in®W;
Reed’s Point.

mar 27

rpHE attention of the public i* «ailed to the 
1 âne let of

Shemogue Oysters !

39 Doek 
archouse,

SMALL & HATHEWAY,
39 Dock Street.

Potto Rico Sugar.

Just received "by the Snbeoriber,

or doien, aqd
Strnr. “ City of St. John.” Landing ex Emily Raymond :

a o TTHDS. BRIGHT P. R. SUGAR. 
4» 11 Forsafelowby^^

11 South Wharf.

For sale by the gallon, quart,
8*Th!?publicare requested to eall and try for

themaetver.

fob 14

4S* Special partie» in the country can 
their goods sola for a small commission by 
signing them to my carte, and have prompt 
returns. T n

nov 12 til may D

have
con-Ttitort”vt0S,t0Shttotith°^NnBd 

and Canada Railway, twice each week. 
Through Bills Lading to Woodstock, lloulton 
and Canterbury, signed at thn Warehouse of 
the Steamer, at Reed’s Poipt.

4fP"» "TTNTIL.further notice, theJr1 JO^”mwm" felvJ hra

Whnrf, nt Reed’a Point, every 
WEDNESDAY and OATURDAY mornrng, at 
8 o’clock, for SL Stephen, calling »t. St. Gwrge

Si
Canterbury, making a through and reliable con
nection. Returning from St. Stephen every M<m- 
day and Thursday morning, calling at bt. 
Andrews and St George. On every Saturday 
and Monday the Steamer will call at Beaver

Freight (which must he plainly marked) re
ceived at the Steamer’s Warehouse, at Reeds 
Point, up to 6 o’clock, p. m„ by the Agent, who 
is always in attendance^ ^ & ^

41 Dock street.

xv*
After trying in vain many other Machines, 
HSpZt& Family” W» 

And tlfey quickly relieved his distress.

XVL
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of différent sorts.
Which they did so complete, and

Ho acknowledged the truth of reports.

XVII.
In lightness of running in stillness and speed, 
Sure^tbuUhe8■’li™;1F«aymily^nggir” would

Thougfi he’d searched through the infinite 
throng.

C. SPARRO 
No 8 Germain street. ap 8

common iron. Spring Hill
COAL.

T. YOUNGOIiAUS, .

Merchant Tailor
3.CHARLOTTE STREET, 

<HTT DOOB to j. m’abthur’s gbocebt* 

ST. JOHN. N. B.

OLOTH 1.JST G
' MADE TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALL DK8BIPTI0NS.

The beet material used and satisfa t 
**1S-AÎforders promptly attended to.________

with so little JUST RECEIVED :

50 tone Rounds, Including and V/.

Also, a fine assortment IS*
pany's office, 51 Prince Wm. strict.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
gh any of the following agents: Tbos. 
Hampton ; W. Denison, Passckoag; 
j.nnii "MTnrinn ? .Tiimes A.* Sinnott,

Refined American Iron,A

Atlantic Service. order throu
G. Barnes.------.. - -T a . c-

5»5%teii ^etoS^'wari'^mith;

Shediac
Aulacl ET IE Dickson. Sackvillc ; Rufus Bmbree. 
Amher.-it; Wm. Oxley, Oxford ; James Jones, 
Thompson t J. S. Fçrsh

From 3% to 2%.
xviii.,

Then the stitch was so neat, so clastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,

And so many advantages in it epmhmea 
That he quickly decided to tnke it.

J. D. LAWLOR.
^Manufacturer of the New Sfegg Famti^

i op 2 NORRIS BEST,
63 and 65 Water street. ifiis! Under Contract with the ;

^DOMINION GOVERNMENTi 

FOR THE
iConvcyauM of Emigrants.;

ap 9

Oysters, Potatoes, &C. OSBORN• t$COAL.
Secretary

Spring IJill Mining Co.

Received for Sale:—
Tf RT 'D'BUS. Shediao OYSTERS;
4 O 13 1<1 bbls. American do.;

75 bbls. Potatoes : 210 doz. Eggs;v 
25 doz. Finnen Hnddies; 4 bbls Dulse; 

1 bid, Hums. At 10N=lriSfreet

Sewing Machine !
Awarded the First Prize in 1873.: :.................:,......

From Yesterday’s Second and Thin 
Editions.

Fortnightly Steam Communication be
tween Glasgow, Liverpool, London 

and St. John, N. B.,vla Halifax.

ANCHOR UNE OF

Trans-Allantic S'.eam Packet Ships :
Alexandra,
Assyria,
Anglia.
Australia,
Alsatia,
Bolivia,
Caledonia,
California,
Castalia.
Columbia,

SPRING DILL COAL
Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the

g|. John Railway Station,
AT #0.00

RETAIL.

Charcoal. .
Grand Lake Coal,

.mar 30 SUCCESS THE TEST OF MERIT.THE SUBSCRIBER'
POTATOES. QALL5 the attention of those wishing to PER 

CHALDRON,purchase
A Eider in Trouble.

There was a htugh ln Mill street last 
night abont s imetlii'ng that might have 
resulted seriously. George'Johnston, a 
red-beaded youth, thought thé day was 
so fine that he would have a ride on 
fiorsehAck. He got hie htjvse out and 
mountèd him, when the ftin commenced. 
To keep his seat and guide the horse was 
more than George could do. While be 
wanted to go one way the horse wanted 
to go the other. Two to one were 
against George, but he fought and strug
gled bravely for a while, He was. keep
ing his seat first-rate and doing .a little 
towards guiding his flery charg
er, when au omnibus came along. 
'Then George was done for. The by, 
i slanders can’t distinctly tell bow it hap
pened, but they saw his red head 
MAlm black mud and he felt the wheel of 
thfftomnibus going over his foot. There 
had*been a collision between the omnibus 
And the horse, and the rider came to 
grief. He Is flow in the house, and does 
not want to appear in public until certain 
ugly black marks are removed from Ms 
fhee, and he Is able to use his foot ; but 
fié vows that he will use his foo/; in future 
in preference to mounting a horse,

------------------ - » *-----------------
A Mutinous t>egro Waterman Tnrows

a .Captain Overboard and Then
Drowns Himself.

TDEST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’ 
Beet White Biro”ChireoA 70 cent» per Bbl.

gsggpSiffAS5BS5FÈ* per
Far sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office.

Scotia,
Shamrock,
Sidonian,
Trinacria,

Dorian,
fifth,

BBS;;.'. Trojan.

656. 1 Wf
Napoli, Valette,
Olympia, . Venezia. «•« _
Scandinavia, Victoria.

Sewiiig Machines

To his largc^and^aried^Stock offlrst-vlo*p
" *

FROM PHILADELPHIA.HOWE MACHINES !
St. John, MÛlHSt™BMMch 20.EBAL ^ar 2$

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIES.
Beef, Iron and Wine,

bulk and.in pint bottles. •

All kinds and styles. New York make.

Singer Machines 1
For Family and Manufacturing.

WANZfiB MACHINES,

For Family and Manufacturing.

fex! (unie* prevented by_unforeseen circum- 
stances.) “SIDONIAN.”M. H. "Dispensary, PROM LIVERPOOL.

Wednesday, 29th Apn\PROM GLA8O0W.
THL§«£ ttrato’«hETh.35 S Ttoot»=«edhedPnby

nliedwîtlf latest and most approTedROOTS, (end to this enterprise that liberal patrongeSfdSMStoIfiSyESMBt — w

which are prepared by competent and reliable 
Chemists.

Prices as moderate as circumstances will 
permit.

Phosphates.
Just Received. • y

J. CHALONER.mar 25

Wheeler & Wilson, & Webster, &c. G. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment,

46 CHARLOTTE STREET
All’Description» of Printing exeented 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

Tribune, No. ô3 Prince William street, 
promotly attendedI to.

P. S.r-A few copies of Henry More Smith, an 
theMunrco Trial.

freight.

Atlantic Steamship Line. Coarse Goods and dead 
weight as per agreement.

F ARK.
Cabin Passage................................ 1lGuj”Ca8

Steerage do.................-—.....................?

scribers, who will grant Certificates of^aas*ffe
from any place in England, Ireland or Scotland, 
to St John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months. 

Drafts issued, payable on presentation, in sums
-’no K U oFîaâiing wUlbe signed fora leas sum 

than half a guinea. Apply to ■_
Henderson "Bros..... .......;...... ..... .........Glasgow
Henderson Bros-...................................-...London
Henderson Bros......... ............................Liverpool
Henderson Bros................................Londonderry
Thos. A. S. PeWolf A Son..-.................... Haliihx

SCAMMBLL BROS., 
and 6 Smÿh^stroet^

N. B.-Importers should order their Goods to^to™Ceritiome^ow^d Li ™r6: 

pool for St. John, N. B. ..
ap 6 ». B.

Also-knitting machines at re- 

Fntteras,

C. H. HALL,
58 Germain street.

duecd prices.
Madame Demorest’s Paper

Spring Styles.R. D. McARTHUR,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street, 

Op. King square.

BEFORE XUL(PtmCHA^E^|TRY THE

N. B.—Sold on time or cheap for cash.
Agent» wanted where none are appointed. 

Unprecedented inducements.
Application to secure territory should be made

Carly' • WM. CRAWFORD.
General Agent for N. B, and P. E. I., 

Young Men’s Christian Associanon^Buildmg.^
St.°John. N. ’B

Also—Agents for thcMARITIME KNITTING 
MACHINE___________________ fob 3

mar 6 ap 8
Stock.in Bond—Fall 73, LONDON HOUSE,

1 1 "TTOGSHEADS MARTEL PALEMSS?»:
^^MaarfoVsPLîéa;Pale - 

îlû " Pint, and

W lio 1 e sale. G. V. DJI**

BEST SYDNEY COAL.
cases

Margeson’sCalculifugeNew Spring Goods, \Ye are now soiling from Yard :

T5 qr-oaaks J Hewitt’s »
80 inarters and oetive* Burgundy Port ;
25 “ Tarragona „
10 " threeMianiond Sheity; , _ .
10 ’’ Oporto, T. G. Sandiman A Son «Port;
7 ” London Dock Port ;

110 joints/1 BuUoch Lade’» Scotch Malt

25 qr-oasks 5aà. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis
key;

BittersTVeroiKY,
rrtHIS MEDICINE is a certain remedy fora 
J, diseases of the KIDNEYS saches

Gravel, .Stone in the Bladder, and Drop*. J

It has cured many cases of long standing,.

PURELY VEGETABLE. Price $1.50 per bott, ■

Best Old Mines Sydney5 ÊS3BÊBSÊBSB I AT

New dress goods. £60 per chaldron.
Portsmouth, April 11.

On Thursday night the freight barge 
Neuse, loaded with fish and shingles, un
der the command of Opt. David Crocker, 
find belongipg to the Pioneer Transpor
tation Compapy, of this city, lett Eden- 
ton, N. C., for Sorfolk, in tow of the 

I steam tug Ludlow, » hawser of about 
I seventy y arils connecting the two ves

sels. The l lght was dark and very 
rough, and the progress across the Albe- 
marie Sound was slow and difficult, pre
vious to sailing Captain Crocker had had 
some difficulty with one of his negro 
hands, named Andrew Whitehurst, and 
the pegro at once began to nurse such a 
dreadftil animosity towards the Captain 
that he went to Mrs. Crocker, who sailed 
with her husband and was on deck at the 
time, while the Captain was below, and, 
accosting her angrily, remarked :

“Madame, your husbadd shoved, his 
fist under my nose."

Mrs. Crocker replied, “Welt, Andrew, 
you shouldn’t mind him. You know how 
high tempered and. passionate he is at 
times,” and began to entreat him to 
cherish no ill feeling In the mat er

The negro was not disposed to a recon
ciliation, however, and he ended the 
conversation with tiie sullen threat, 
“Well, never mind, what’s between us 
will be made all right in a day or two.”

During the tirst watch Whitehurst was

Blaclt Alpacae, New Prluts,

grey and white cottons.
■ I : f -
And from New York and Sherbrooke :

32 OASIS

Sold bt all Druggists. 

Wholesale Agents for the Maritime Provinr f

H. L. SPENCER, ,
29 Nelson Street, St. John, N. i 

AVERY BROWN &. CO., j
10 George Street, Halifax, N j .

T. IMcCARTHY A SON. R. B. «ft.DONALD & CO.,

Sold by all UPMMista and Dealers.

NOTICE Ido. do. ; 
Houfcman &

CO’B.

do.
100 green oasee Holland’s Geneva,*!

gSiS*M ddo. & \
Water rtreot.fob 24%

mo obviate the risk of Collision, lessen the 
A. ordinary dangers of Navigation, and ensure 
fine weather, the Owners of the “Anchor Line 
have adopted Lieutenant Maury’s system, of 
Separate Steam Line Routes for the Outward 
and Homeward Passages oftheir Atlantic Steam
ers, whereby the most Southerly Route practi
cable will be regularly maintained, throughout 
all Seasons of the year. Commencing with 1st 
APRIL of the present year, Steamers of this | 
Line will sail THREE JIM ES Each Week. TUESDAY. THURSDAY’ and SATURDAY, 
from GLASGOW to^NïW YORK,
NEW YORK to GLASGOW, keeping up a 
enlar Communication between Scotland and 
America every e*«rd»f t&rouÿout tho year.

COOPER BROS.,.1

25qrca»k»>KBY GENEVA,daily expected.

Aje’Wa.

15 ar-casks GINGER WINE, Scotch ;
isee (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 
Whiskeys, Old Tom Gin, Ginger Brandy,

» M«rh^.GiclriD Emerald’» A 

La Flora’s CIGARS «
» boxes Domestic Tobacco, Si’s and 12’s ;

hfvchests London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.;

14 Dock itreet.

Read This !
MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OFT"W eeds,C anadian

34 caeca Paper Collar», Colft, etc.
«0 eeaeeMen’a Filt Hat <, etc,

Norton, King’s County, Dec. 14, ffiS. 
XfKS, LESTER—Dear Madam. I have been _1>X troubled for the lait fifteen years with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicine» recemmonded for the cure of 
the above complaint, but received mo material 
benefit until I commenced using.your DINNER 
PILLS, (now about eight months imee.) Icon- 
tinned their use according to directions for about 
three months, and must say that I have enjoyed 
better health since taking the Pills than I have 
for the lust fifteen voars, and would recommend 
them, with all confidence, to any person similarly 
troubled.

I am. Madam,
Yours, vyr thankfully,^

MRS. GEORGE WATERBUB Y’S
Celetorated Dinner Fill 4,

A BURE REMEDY FOK
Indigestion and all Billoua Complaints.
ay For sale at all Drag States.

HOME TESTIMONY.
Sr. John, N. B.. March 26. j >73.

pould hear of for Its relief, without avail saw 
your advertisement of CaLcüLIFUGE i , the 
Ilnlilax papers—took three botties accordi - to 
directions, and in the short space o/ jour eks 
am entirely cured. I willingly add my tceti ; »ny 
to its value, and heartily recommend it all 
afflicted .115 l have keen. ,

(Signed)

PATENT POWER LOOMS,
To Weave Plain Cloths, Twills, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c., &c.

MACHINES, TO FOLD |CLOTH !
TO PRESS Do.

Thread and YarnSPoliehers, &o.

450

DANIEL 6t BOYD,and from

Do.
100

yxoz. PAILS. At lowest market
^ MASTERS A PATTERSON,

19 South Market Whurf.

««ANCHOR” LINE.
: ;. i . ;A- ■■■

Atlnntto Service.
Regular and Direct Steam Communi

cation Between St . John end Glasgow.

The first-deer and fall-powered “ Anchor” 
Line St**Bishh> ” INDIA,” 2300 tons. Harris, 
Commander, wm be despatched from this port 
for Glssgew direet, oa or about

---------DAY, 15th April,
And haviagJWerior accommodation, presents a . 
most desirable opportunity for persons intend ng 
to cross the Atian»*. , L
Cabin Passage.................................. —... lîOuineas
Intermediate-............... —......... -........ • “o.

Divin Collins, 
Formerly Harness Mai

St. John, N \ .
fob$ BETHESDA STREET FOUNDJIY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,
apr6

aprl7 mwfwJust Received, aYNEY.
To Housekeepers !

rpiHB Sulieeriber has just opened a large Stock 
JL of house-cleaning requisites, such as 1 urui-
turc ColiehBs:

Marbles. Marblei

50,000 PNUHB8i,B,tlre
7 10,000 Clay Marbles ;

' 5,000 China do.
Wholesale only, (.'he^gash.^^^^ 

marl8 4 Canterbury stre-

England.gep 10 d m tf
Furnace Boilers.

TT'ARMERS aud Fishermen will please note 
Jj that we have a large stock of these Boilers, 
and will sell at lowest rubg.^ & EyANg_

marl8

A LOT OF

American House,Hall & Office 

CLOCKS,

feb 214 Canterbury street.
A r^WT.CODFISH. At lowest market^ & PATTERSON,

19 South M. Wharf.
HATS. 1874. CAP', Corn Brooms.

"DECEIVED 
X\ BROQMS. 

ap 11_______

l
apr 6.this day—59 dosen CORN 

JOSHUA S. TURNER.In Broni», Rosewood end Mahogany Cases, Steerage
^Ltabn^mMorSmqLnbehad

on applieation to the subecribers. None others 
will be used, Ap,

PRINTED BY
Grass seed.

TUST received—25 bushels Grass Seed. For 
sale by 

ap 13

A good assortment

At^DUNN:=-BROS.,
jK KIne Street.

Beok, Card and Job Printer
(innslotte Street.

All New and Elegant Designs.

to- For sale at lowest prices, 
mar 28

For sale by
GEO. STEWART. Jr,.

21 Kfegefre'ct.
ScSfjfMELL^BRO|-Ac R. E. PUDDINGTON.mar ”5».p 9PAGE BROTHER? m-.r36

:

f

Exp.

A. K.
8.00

9.10
10.16
11.10

F. M.

12.15

12-6
12.40

1.00
1.45

2.40

5.08
5.50

6.10

3.00
-3.39
5.45

6.10
7.10
8^2
9.00

*

Vi

3. 
SS. S8
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k-oo

/
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